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If 7 0 U want results patron* 
ise the classified columns 
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertising: you can sret.

ttn

A N D  P e c o s  t i m e s

If you have* friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288.̂  
We want the news while it is 
news. . -
TH E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Times

VOLUME THIRTY.SEVEN NO. 23. PECOS. TEXAS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 2S, ISIS. $1.S0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Information!
Did you know there has never been a 
Depositor in a State Bank in the Statd 
of Texas EVER LOST . A  DOLLAR

There Is A Reason!
1 «

W H Y ?
The n o n - in t « t « « t  b e a r in g  a n d  u a M C o re d  

^ d M « t 8^ a ib 'p H t « b fd a  6 x i ^ $ t A t e  
OP TQCAS SANK- OUARANTte FVND

Are Yonr Fuiids 
Protected?

They most assuredly are if deposited with

The Pecos Valley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank

Stockmen of die
e

West Not Bankrupt

STORIES TO THAT EFFECT DO 
NO tioO D . BUT SERVE TO IN- 

JURE THIS SECTION

This morning we received, too Istj 
fo r  poblicstion and too late, even, to 
n s d  s t  this tims. sn extensive eom^ 
mnaicstion from  Dob H. Diggers; o f 
Lobbock. However, we have noted its 
tenor, and doubt that we shall give it 
poblicity. It is an advocacy o f fed
eral aid to the drouth-etrieken sec
tion o f the west and severely criticises 
Hon. Clarence* Ousley for  the latter’s 

o f the false  ̂reports o f the 
**Bsnkrupt W est."

' Such newspaper publicity as this 
has done more to injure the West than 
has the drouth. It seems that there is 
over a bunch o f over-sealous persons 
ready to take advantage o f any mis
fortune that happens along and we 
have never known one yet who was 
not a nuisance and who did not in
jure theVery thing he so loudly pro
claims o f his championship. Biggexs 
who has been a newspaper man. a 
legislator, and other things, is now 
promoting the federal aid progagan- 
da. We don’t want federal financi^ 

laid. Biggers claims that the West is 
I bankrupt. It is not so. TYue, we 
Iheve been pretty hard hit by the 
Idrouth, but the.W est has ever been 
jtblc to withstand hard knocks, and 
th< most o f us would thank the over- 
zealous, to keep their months shut for 

while and give their minds a chfcnce

Contkiued on Page Seven

Standard Operating 
Co. Starts Weak

ARE NOW StiyjRVEYING SITE FOR 
RAILROAD.— riN E^ SULPHUR ' 

DEPOSITS UNCOVERED

The Standard Operating Company.
__ *

with Mr. A. Tinally as presidenii,*are
Bow*^httsy surveying *B railroad ’̂ out
from  Orla to their lower mines. This
road, Mr. Tinally says, will be l^ ilt
in the near future by his compkny
for the purpose o f transporting' the
raaehinery to the mines, and the Sul
phur and whatever other raineSals 
developed by them to the main rail
road lines fo r  the markets.

Mr. Tinally also states that the de
posits o f sulphur that are being un
covered by his company are far bet
ter than they ever dreamed of. and 
that they are delighted with the fu 
ture prosi>ects o f the field.

----------------- o -----------------
$390,000 CATTLE DEAL

San Angelo. Jan. 22.— Six thou
sand steers coming 3-year-olds and 
up, have been sold by H. M. Stone- 
braker o f Kansas City and Marcus 
Snyder o f Colorado City, Texas,^ to 
Joseph Dobbs, o f Kansas City, jfor  
$390,000. This is the biggest cattle 
deal here in the past twehrs months.

The cattle were recently shipped 
from this section to grass land near 
Sierra Blanca. Texas, where delivery 
will be made in the spring.

Mr. Snyder was for  a long time a 
Reeves eoaaty citixen and is known 
to all our citixias.

Even At This Crucial Time
WHEN YOU k jY  

YOU ARE SECURE
In the Knowledge that Y o u  a r e  Getting the Best

«

Pare Wools, Fast Dyes
and Skillful Hand Work

■ I
Also wish ter 8̂  that we are^now in a poeitkm’ to
ING and PBJ&&1NG More B atisfaelqnlyo^x^ing just ^
Modem Eqotei&sak. «Thia will o f  wooiM 
work a n d q r t S im ^ i^  fh f tbs sa m e a fo o ^

[this new syetemjsJth you? nextjrarments. a ^
and if it doesn’ t aR tysu, . I  H P ^ A L IZ E  inWe also do AltSdeBoBWhAiUpi* Work. - la  fM t we B P B C lA L l^  in

ithe RemodelioR o f - d d  Garaisots *:
%

W e Aowreciate Your

RIEHT fiU U )W H C .i(piM llir
Phone Its

A Report os -the 
Red Bloff Reservoir

HISTORY OF PECOS RIVER IRRI. 
CATION, WITIVbFACTS AND 

FIGURES FOR BIG DAM

The following report on the Bed 
Bluff Reservoir was made by Mr. Ver
non L. SoUivaa. M. Am. Soc. 
o f Fort Stockton:

There are ten irrigation systemt 
receiving water from  the Pecos IQvsir* 
in the fitate o f Texas. Some o f tha 
I^ojecte are very old, dating back 
prior to the advance o f American ia>< 
migration to the valley, when liexB  
cans irrigated in their old crude waf-

The first canals built by Amo 
that are o f record date back 'to 1877« 
and aince then these projects hava 
been constructed ’ by more moderit 
methods. These valley lands are very 
fertile and all the land oilder these 
canals, amounting to  approrimataiy 
IbO.OOO acrea, would have been irri
gated but for lack o f water.

The Pecos River is a torrential 
stream and eonveya large *<|uaatitlea 
o f water in fioods. but the nonaal 
flow o f the river is small, M d fotf thk  

n only about 80,000 merm uadlar 
all these canal systema iuv now in ir
rigation.  ̂ ^

The only way to supply suflicianti 
water for  these various irrigation pstK 
jsets is through the storage o f the 
flood* wodsxa o f ' this ffvsr.^ I^ortun- 
ately; there is a 'large reservoir* sils 
on the Pecos Rivsi7 lying directly 
above all o f these projects Just 
over the State line in New Mexico, 
where' these vast floods could be 
stored through the construction o f 
;ust one large dam

tu b
Red Bluff" site. AD the waters 

stored in this basin could be released 
back into the river as needed for irri
gation below, thereby supplying wa
ter for all these irrigation systems

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rogers and lit- 
, tic daughter left Monday for Fort

with the construction o f a single mile ? Worth and Eastland, where they will

New Lands are Now
■ r

Being Prepared

THIS SECTION WILL NOT SLACK 
IN PRODUCTION OF FOOD AND. 

FEEDSTUFFS

That Reeves county ia fixing to 
cooperate with Uncle Sam and "hit 
the balF* hi tiie matted' o f ittcirea8i.ag 
tile producing acreage and do s v l^ - 
tbing possible to combat a shortage 
o f food and feedstufft is evidenced 
by reports coming to ns from  the 
tkrhdiig'’ dfiitricts. It is*The Eoter- 
prtsi^  pfesurare to note beloW some 
o f thb lands being'shaped up for the 
kbttle* royal with old H. C. L-:

The Trenary' Bros, are at work on 
a section just across the road from 
^  Valley Farm owned by 
Youn^lood.- • Eaclv  ̂ are having a 
neat cottage built, and have purchas
ed an engine and pump, and a h ^ d y  
have considerable o f the land'tfrnbU- 
ed off.

A. T. Zable is having his se^ on  o f 
land; two milea from tiie largd finrm 
o f John Wendt, prepared for  a Crop. 
Hubert Buchanan if  out tiMre'build- 
ing a bam 14x88 feet, wWdi If near
ly completed, and as soba as thM is 
done'w ill go to-work adding to and 
heproving the houae now on tiie tern . 
’ ifany* otiiers, o f ishom *W  have 

in a' general way. are fmprov 
iHff "  tteir lands for  "crops tills yeisr. 
and .ws are ju e  the harvest will be 
a goldea this section.

Wo are tg|ii|8 to see .tiiis Ipnd o f 
work 'going The productiveness 
o f lands in th|it section, by jmmping 
plants, has besn fully demonstiuted 
to  be a sure thing by a number o f 
farmers, and these latter need have 
no hesitation to fully improve their 

TUa kmd aUBee ia the 
ea shallow water belt.

TAKING 60-DAY VACATION

To the Car Owners I
One of the most troublesome and.expentive 
parts about your car is the tires ; \ t :

You sometimes hesitate Bs to ktind of tires 
to buy end whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

,}^ei jEire doinB en J!Jxten8ive Vulcanlzhig husi* 
. u/fffis, and we have 
ence to Give You
negSi an<î  we h a v e m a c h i n e r y  and expert-

Firstclass Work : :

If your casing is blown out or the ^ead worn off 
we repair̂  or retread it and Gucurantee* to 
Give You ^tikfhdtlon

. We will Give you t ^  Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And .BE Convinced : : : :

Pecos Vtilcanizing Co,
'Pecos, Texas

1« * •  •  •

w

u r n

Hold Rabbit Brives 
In This Section

THE PUBLIC IS IN V ITW  TO JOIN 
IN l i lE  F U N .-1 -F I^  LUNCH 

TO BE SERVED'

o f additional canals.
The farmers- under these various 

canals are exceedingly anxious to 
construct this reservoir but, unfor
tunately. District Irrigation Bonds 
are unsaleable, and more especially 
so since the great Liberty Bonds were 
placed on the market, and the much- 
needed meat, food and cotton that 
these projects would supply will not 
>e produced until storage o f the fiood

visit relatives and friends for some 
time. They have been closely con
fined for some time attending duties 
incumbent upon them at the Western 
Union Telegraph office and were 
allowed a leave o f absence for sixty 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hughes will 
hold down the company’s office dur
ing their absence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes are recent arrivals in Texas, 

waters o f this river is conserved. ! coming from Muscatine, Iowa, and 
Of the reservoir site itself, Mr. f have spent part o f the time at Chilli- 

Sullivan gives the following interest- * cothe and part at Abilene. They are
ing facts:

The Red Bluff reservoir would be 
formed by the construction o f a dam 
across the Pecos River ab<^  four 
miles above the Texas state fine. The 
capacity o f the reeervoir at contour 
70, would be. 140,000 acre feet, at 
contour 80, 220,000 acre feet, and at 
100 it would be between tour and ft/e 
hundred thousand acre feet, or of 
sufficient capacity to hold .the mean 
total flow o f the Pecos River for a 
period o f one year and conserve the 
flood waters o f one year^for use the 
next irrigation'season. A t the 100 
feet contour it would back the water 
up the river some aixteen,miles With

and the water would be 100 feet deep 
at the dam.

The length o f the dam at the bot
tom is 300 feet and at the top ap
proximately 4,000 feat with some ad
ditional levee on the east end across 
some low eaddlet. ^

The character o f the foundsoon 
for the* dam is stratified Kmestone 
overlaid with irrtgalar formation of 
conglomerate rock and earto.

The cost tor the construction o f 
the dam only would be approximately 
one and a quartor mRllon doUara.* 

Over niney per cent o f the land 
lying in the reeervoir basin belongs 
to the government.

The Pecos River'*'drains the eastr 
ern slope o f the southern end o f the 
Rocky Mountain Ridge from a point 
in northern New Mexico, eouth.

It is chiefly a torrential stream, 
carrying large quantities o f water at 
flood periods. “ The floods o f the Pe
cos River are o f a very flashy char
acter.’ ’ See U. S. Geological Survey 
Water Supply Pai>er, No. $58.

The r u n ^  o f tha Pecos Hirer 
from 1900 to 1911, inclutive, at the 
U. 8. Geological Survey gaui^ag Na
tion near Moorhead, Texas, a point

greatly enjoying this pleasant wea
ther and say they are delighted with 
the people o f Texas, they being sj 
much more hospitable than the peo
ple o f the north.

We are pleased to welcome this 
young couple, and tn u t they will ev
er have the same good opinion o f us 
they now hold.

discharge per year o f 466,000 acre 
fe e t

The farmers and land owners un
der n e^ ly all o f these irrigatiqn pro
jects have already completed the or
ganisation o f I r r ii^ o n  Diatricta or
are now in the procesa o f such organ- 

a maximum sridth o f over two miles, 'izatioii, and are willing and anxious

. J* V. Rakeatraw; a reprssentative 
o f the National Provision Co., is in 

arranging, ia saajanction 
frith' G. B. Gunn, to pull o ff several 
big rabbit drives, hoping to secure a 
carload o f rabbits from this section.

The first scheduled drive will be 
made on the Charlie Roes range, 50 
miles north o f Pecos, on February 2. 
All who wish to attend may do so, 
and they will see great sport It is 
hoped, also, to have a moving picture 
man on the grounds to get a picture 
o f the drive.

For further particulars and to be 
sure that yonr name is in the pot for 
dinner see Mr. Gunn who has charge 
o f the arrangements.

This is a patriotic move as the Na
tional Provision Company is trying 
to secure a^shipload o f rabbit meat 
to help overcome the shortage and 
high prices o f m eat while at the 
same time they are helping to rid the 
states o f Texas and Oklahoma o f the 
rabbit pest

Don’t forget the day, February 2, 
and don’t forget to notify Mr. Gnnil 
if you intend to be a guest o f the 
latter on this occasion.

9 ± a ^

The Roles for

MERCHANTS NOT. IBp: SELL THIS 
COMMODITY

IS PURCHASED iS lsO

FIRST ISSUE OF BONDS HERE

The fit>t Liberty Bonds are now 
here and ready for distribution. Call 
in and see Jack Love, who will eitiser 
deliTCT same to yon or hold them for 

and collect the interest 
yirn.Tflian, due, without c h ^ e .

The following agreement waa'thia 
week entered into by the groeen 'b f 
w  town. It is easa^t^^onde^fljiHi, 
and the peo{de must be governed by 
the terms o f the agreement, or go 
without hot biscuits. Here it ia: 

“ We the undersigned merchants, 
acting in cooperation with the U. S. 
Food Administration, hereby agree 
that on and after February,!, 1918, 
we will sell no flour unless follow
ing quantity o f corn meal is purchas
ed at the same time:

“ With each 48-pound sack 'ef flour 
one 17 1-2 pound sack pf meaL 

“ With each 24-pound sack o f flour', 
one 8 3-4 sack o f corn ineal

“ No city or town customer will be 
sold more than one 48-pound sack 
oi flour, and no country customer 
more than two 48-pound sacks, to
gether with the specified amount o f 
corn meat

“ Any conspiracy among two or 
more persons to secure more flour 
from dealers is punishable by heavy 
fines and imprisonment We feel it 
is'the duty o f everyone to cooperate 
in this movement to conserve ' Our 
supply o f flour for our solffie;^ .anl 
allies and we trust all will do their 
part

• (Signed)
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

*B. G. SMITH,
0 . J. GREEN,

'  E. L. COLLINGS ft SON,
W. H. DRUMMOND.

to bond ,their districts for  the con
struction o f storage facilities, but un
less the government would in some 
way underwrite their bonds they 
wou]|d be unable to place them.

Un4ar tome o f the systeiax,. bonds 
have already been issued for  the 
above puipose and they have found it 
impossible to sell the bonds at par, 
as ia required by law, since the great 
demand for money has been and is 
being made by the government It 
is therefore neceanury to apply to the 
government for  assistance in either 
building this reservoir outright or by 
backing up the districts’ irrigation 
bonds in such a manner as to make 
them saleable, thereby enabling the 
districts to construct this reservoir 
themselves.

Respectfully submitted to lend aid 
toward toe attainment o f the objects 
herein set forth.

VERNON L  SULLIVAN, 
Fort Stockton, Texas.

Mr. Sullivan ia nok in W ash ln ^n  
working in the interest o f this pro
ject and H is to be hoped that he will 
get proper governmental encourage
ment and aid. TUa will mean more 
to this aection o f the country than

w i M m
W B MAKB,A8?BCIAL STUDY of theam- 

Jdit^q$.otthl9;Cpuntry tha$ we maj bees* 
peoially prepfll̂ d with Hardware to meet

*it now We C ^ Yopr At* 
Stover Beghties,

____ _ ____ _________  Fittings Cyllivd®^>‘
in fact Everything toJSandle WATl^..
We have* recently fanushed a number of Feed 
Cutters to the stockmen to cut Bear Grass, Sotol 
and other feeds which Is in every way a succcmv.. 
Ask us about Them.
And now, jont a word to our farmer friends. We 
are agents for the well known line of AV^RY im*. 
plements and will'bo pr^red to take care of yM 
in the implement Une. Oall in and see these goods 
at oar salesroom. Our stock of shelf and heavy 
hardware is now very complete and we 
to call and inspect our stock and ask the ralCB

If.

 ̂1



t ? ? '.^ THE EW ftiHUSE 'AWD fEC05 THIE5

m a  ta b le s .
'  Feeee Vallty t o ut h in  

Nottibound
t  <»Ily, «r.....— ......
f . Tm s . 4b 8« t  ar—

8outM>ound
1. dallT. It....... .
i  Tnm St Sat 1?-----

^ :S 0 a. m. 
__»:00 p. m.

__t :6Q p. m.
Tkatea Nob. 1 and 2 cairp. mail and «z-

Santa Fa 
Moontafn Tima)

BoathbooBd arrtTaa............. 12:30 p. m.
.......... .. 2:00 p. m.

OEMAN PAPER C R in ZE S PUN- 
ISH M U rr OF SOLDIER'S W IFE

j-'f -
I  No. 1 arr. ...

I9UW. A Pacific 
Waat bound

25 a ti.,. —----------- - •—
Kaatbound

^4o. 2 anr.
No. 0 arr.

.5:66 a. m. 

.2^ 7  p. m.

.1 :08 a. m. 

.1:46 p. m.

D i^tory
W. C. T. U. meata on Third Friday I  In aaeli moDth at 3 o’cloclt p. m. at 

<Aa iKxna oC Ura. R. N. Conch. Prea.

LODGE MEETINGS.
•loaonla-;;4*eco8 VaUay L«od#a No. 

I w jm , A. F.' and A. M. Hall, oomar of 
Oall amf Baooiui atreata. Regular 
maaflnga second Saturday night in 

ftTT*** Vlalting brettxran ara 
* sopilaUy faxTitad.

’ _  . J. a  BRlfiOOa W. M.

V  Maaoiiki riwrioH GBmptar Noi 218. 
^  a  A. M. (Hall oomar of OoA and Sac- 
%'^ond Btraata. Stated oonTOoatlona on 

Tuesday n i^ t in each naonth: 
Vlaltlog cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON, a  P.
0 . g . S.—PecoB Chapter No. 81. 

B<nniar maatlngs aacood M<mday in 
* saoli mou(h. Mambars urged to at

tend and flatting mambera cordially 
mad.
J. V. HANBON, Sacretary. 
HTTHET. BSYNOLDS.^W. M.

. o . W ^AUthom Camp No. 208. 
- Regular, maatings aacond and fourth 
T ^Maday nigh)a In each month. Visit

ing Sosaralgna cordially invited.
^  F. .STEPHEN, C. C. 
iTAY KRAU8KOPF, Clark.

! iM

, , W.‘ O. W. CIRCLE— Maata 2nd and
* iCh Thursday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDON. Guardian. 
MRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All memberii are 
■rgad. and vtatUng Knights in goo<l 
standing ara cordially inyitad to at
tend.
• m a y  KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. S.

* OBORGB DROOKS. C. C.

L O. 0 . F*— Pecoe Bncanipmeut No. 
23, meats lot and 3rd Monday nights 
In each month. '

R. O. MIDDLETON, Scrloe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 660, meets every 
Thursday nlg^L MAX RITZ, N. O.

R. Q. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

»THE COURTS.
Fadaral— Western District of Texas. 

Meets 4tb Mondays in March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time there 
is busflneaa of this nature.

BEN PALMER, Referee.

District—70th Judicial District.- 
Maets April 23, 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Cbas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T. T, Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
S. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

County— Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday In April. 2nd Monday.s in 
July, October and January- Jos. K. 
Roob, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney;* Tom Harrisou, 
Sharifl.

Juatics— Meats in regular session 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
crUnkial cases. F. P. Richburg, judge.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for- crimi
nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

.̂1

Commissioners— Regular meeilugs 
on 2nd Monday In each month. Ja>>. 
F. Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Kisen- 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoeie, No. 2; C. C. Kotmtz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4._______________ .

OFFICIALS.
COMWty  ̂ Jspa F. Rone, Judge; 8. C. 

Vaughan, Clark; Tom Harrison, Sher
iffs and Tax Ocrflector; LeGrand Merri- 
man. Traaaurar; W. W. Camp, Aasaas- 
or; A  M.-Randolph, Sarvayor; F. P. 
RloMHirg. Juatice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—J. E. Starley. Mayor; A. G. 
Taggart, Ban Blgga, Sam Prewlt and 
Ralph Williams. CouDOilmen. M. L. 
Roddy, lianhal. Monroe Karr, Act
ing Sacratary, Aoaeaaor and Tax Col- 
lector. Meata .3rd Monday night in 
ench monlh at Qlty HaU.

GMT RESULTS BT PATRONIZING

The Committae o f Public Informa
tion haa mada the following tranalo- 
tion o f an articla appearing in the 
Bramar-Baargar-Zaitung:

**A aoldiar'a wife who had gathered 
wood in the common foraat o f WalH- 
kirch, near Freiburg in Breiagan, was 
acntanced for the offense in the fol- 
Icwing terms: j

" ‘Mrs. Clara Gantar, on Jana 13, 
1917, has removed from the common 
forest o f Wmldldrch, Sac. 1 23, one 
fagot o f dry fir  tw i^  o f the value o f 
I t  pfenning. In puishment thereof 
she ia aantancad to a fine a 1 mark 
and one day'a impriaonmant'

**Tha husband o f the culprit hai 
been fpr three years at the front, she 
herself haa four small children to sup
port in the direst poverty. Similar 
reports o f punishment should be re
ported in greater numbers. Our bu
reaucracy understands how to employ 
this period o f shortage o f wood and 
coal on a large scale for the benefit o f 
the treasury." /

Law i^ ly ia g  to
Sale of Foodstuffs

POINTS THAT IT IS WELL FOR 
OUR PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT 

T I^ Y  MAY COOPERATE

m sm m jm m r

We read your bulletins from time to 
time.

In fact we read them line by line; 
We have one question, it will not 

down—
, Did your house bum up or did it 

• bum down?

Again we read and then we ponder, 
We scratch our heads and then we 

wonder.
We pace the floor; and drain the cup. 

Did our house bum dovm or did it 
bum up?

It makes no difference, if you are 
insured in.one o f our companies you 
are fully protected whether it bums 
down or whether it bums up. When 
you lose we pay.

E. L. COLLINGS INS. CO. 
Advertisement.

OIL MAN VISITS PECOS

A. M. Clark) o f Kansas City, w»s 
in Pecos for several days the forepart 
o f the weak on a business trip. He 
owns a section o f land near Patrole, 
which ly.^G. Paddock is looking after 
and Mr.' Clark contemplates consid
erable improvements on his land dur
ing the present year.

Mr. Clark is an oil man o f many 
years exeperience and is making a 
longer stay than intended, so that he 
may look over the cituation and con
ditions in oil development, with the 
intention o f bringing down several 
•inlling outfits and putting them co 
work. He reports that he desires to 
get out o f that cold country, his out
fits having had to shut down in De
cember and will not be able to begin 
work again for several weeks.

We trust that he may find things to 
his liking here and come to live with 
us. Already he has found fine indi
cations o f oil and says that the crude 
oil found here is equal to the refined 
lubricating oil o f other fields.

OUR LINE OF DEFENSE
It is a moment of tense nerves—ready 

to slip out of the trench at the word of 
command—and at theenem^. Our men 
on the firing line are physically fit for 
military service because only abioat one 
man out of five was choeen to endure 
the bardshipa of this fearful war. But 
we must not 'be content with 20 per 
cent, in physical health of our American 
youth. We cannot afford to loee four 
men out of five because of ph^cal un
fitness. Such wernknesBee can he cured. 
Many times the kidneys are, to blame.

If the kidneys are clogged with toxic

toisons yon suffer from stiffness in the, 
nees in the morning on arising, your 

joints seem  ̂msty,’* you may have rbeu- 
matic pains, pain m the back, stiff neck,
headaches, sometimes swollen fee^ or 
neuralgic pains—all due to nrio acid or 
toxic poisons stored in the blood and 
which should be swept out.

Then procure at your nearest drug 
storeAnnrio(doublestrength). Thecoet 
ie 60 cents. This An-o-rio drivee the 
uric acid oct. Drink plenty of pure 
water, take Anurie three timee a day 
for a month.

Send Doctor Pierce, Invalids* Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., 10 cte. for trial package.

Dawmv, Tb a a —* For the benefit of 
others, I gladly give this BtateaMot re> 
f^ ln g  the merlM of Dr. Pteroe’s Anurie 
Tablets. Am nearly 76 years of age. 1 
snffsred from backache, weak back, rfaen- 
matisa .a nd could ooteoatroi the kidneya 
1 can safely say that ,* Anurie,* the new 
dieeovery of Dr. Pleroe, has done me more 
real good than anything I have ever taken 
lor toeee allmertB.*r-niBB. N. M. Funr.

Qvar, Okxjl. My bowels were cou- 
ftipated, jolau were stiff, sukles and 

swollen, and 1 had pain in hlpc and 
to e ^  1 rsallMd that-l had nrk add 
to like system and asnt for a trial packagu 
01 ^ u n e . 1 then got three or fo ^  
paekifes of the Anurie Tahlols and also 

ta k ^  the 'Pleaasut PfUeM* 
MUlarly. 1 m  d m  team palatha ymiTts baywTTwreTed np,and Tam enjoying

The following is addressed to the 
wholesale grocers, and are rules cov
ering the sale o f flour:

"Flour in towns and cities should 
be sold in eighth to quarter bar
rel quantities; in rural and farm 
communities in quarter to half 
barrel quantities.**

In spite o f the fact that this rule 
has been effective since December 
19, 1917, there are coming to me
many reports where merchants are 
selling and people are buying iu 
quantitiea sufficient to last two, three 
and four, and even up to eight 
months.

This is a direct violation o f Rule 
8, page 17, o f Rules and Regulations 
which reads as follows:

"N o licensee manufacturing 
wheat or rye floor, or dealing in 
wheat or rye flour, shall sell or de
liver any such flour to any person 
knowing that such sale or delivery 
will give a person a supply thereof 
in excess o f his reasonable require
ments for use or sale by him dur
ing the period o f thirty days, next
succeeding the delivery thereof.**

0

Any violations o f the above rule 
will come under Section 6, «o f 'the 
Food Law o f August 10, 1917, as fol
lows:

“ That any person who wilfully 
hoards any necessaries shall upon 
conviction thereof be fined not ex
ceeding $6,000 or be imprisoned 
for not more than two years, or 
both. Necessaries shall be deemed 
to be hoarded within the meaning 
o f this Act when either held, con
tracted for, or arranged for by 
any person in a quantity in excess 
o f his reasonable requirements for 
use or consumption by himself and 
dependents for a reasonable time.**

The above applies to the purchaser 
or consumer.

Penal Code o f the United States, 
Section 37: •

•
" I f  two or more persons conspire 

either to commit any offense 
against the United States, or to 
defraud the United States in any 
manner or for any purpose, and 
one or more o f such parties do any 
act to effect the object o f conspii^ 
acy, each o f the parties to such 
conspiracy shall be fined not more 
than 810,000.00 or imprisoned not 
more than two years, or both.*’

The above applies to the merchant 
who sells food commodities knowing
ly in excessive quantities.

It is the duty o f every consumer 
vho, unknowingly, has purchased an 
excessive supply o f flour or any oth
er commodity to return all o f said 
commodity, over and above his re
quirements o f thirty (30) days, to 
the retailer from whom he purchased 
same.

The retailer must take this surplus 
back at the same price at which it 
was sold and re-distribute it accord
ing to the rules and regulations o f th3 
U S. Food Administration) without 
any advance in price.

If any purchaser refuses to turn 
back his surplus, then the retailer 
should inform me and it will be my 
duty to see that the purchaser does 
turn back his surplus or be tried un
der the laws o f the country. The 
entire force o f the Department o f 
Justice is available to the United 
States Food Administration and will 
immediately make any investigation 
that the Administration requests.

As I ^ v e  no way in which to reach 
all the retailers throughout the State, 
it is your duty to see that each and 
e\ery customer on your books is fur
nished with a copy o f this letter; al
so to keep your salesmen well in
formed as to the rules and regula
tions, so that he in turn can be con
stantly impressing upon your retail 
trade the absolute necessity o f ob- 
senring the rules and regulations of 
the U. S. Food Administration.

E. A. PEDEN,
Federal Food Administrator o f Texas

To Coro a Cold to Ooo Day,
TshelA ZA nvsB X O M O O M B lM . nstopsthe 
Coach sad Htodoebo sad woihs off th« <N>M. 
b r a n lM  rcfaad B oocy U It fails to cars. 
X. W. OaOVX'B sicBatarc on each boa. JOc.

FERTILIZER FOR TOMATOES

IfM years

In the absence o f potash salts, b«c 
ing difficult to obtain at present, Mr. 
Harmon Benton, Agronomist, Exten
sion Service, A. A M. College o f Tex
as, advisee that the beet fertilixer you 
can OM on feneral soila around 
Palestina. Texas, for tomatoes, to as 
fcUotm: 800 ppanda 16 par eeito
ncM phosph^t^t 300 pottrulB cotton-

akhes per acre.

♦  ♦
*  SARA80SA. *
*  • V +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Ottto Bush had the misfortune to 
have hit right arm broken last Fh^ 
day evening while cranking a car. He 
was taken to Pecos where Drs. Camp 
and Bryan set the injured member, 
and he returned home Saturday af
ternoon and is now getting along 
nicely.
* Taylor Conger left "-Tuesday for 

* Globe, Arizona, on a prospecting 
trip, and may decide to locate there 
permanently, moving his family to 
that section when settled.

Hal Crenshaw has leased the Bal- 
morhea Restaurant and moved his 
family over there last week and ia 
now in full charge.

Mrs. J. L. Moore shipped two can> 
o f cattle to the Rhome Farmer Com
mission Co., at Fort Worth, Satur
day. W. E. Moore was in charge.

Am or Crenshaw who has been in 
El Paso for some time driving a ser
vice ear, came in last Friday for  a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Etol Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Black enter
tained Friday night with a party, at 
their home in Old Saragosa. Piano 
music, singing, and the usual games 
were played and all had an enjoyable 
time.

Rev. C. A. Dickson went to Pyote 
FriUay, where he preached at night, 
and held services at Monahans Sat
urday and Sunday.

O. J. Camp recently with the Bal- 
morhea Land & Cattle Co., has ac
cepted a position at the Cowan VH 
ranch, and moved there Tuesday.

----------------- 0-----------------
If you owe us, please come in and 

settle your old account. Cash pre
ferred or bankable note will be ac
cepted. It is not honest to refuse to 
pay us your old account, and spend 
your money other places. We are 
still selling groceries.

E. L COLLINGS & SON.
Advertisement 

----------------- o -----------------
POm  Cored hi 6 to 14 Dmjs

to u t  droBstet will refund money If PASO 
OU VTM ^n tolls to rare anyesse of XtehinCt 
BUnd, Bleedinr or ProtnidinB Piles in 6to 14dsya 
The first sppUration elves Esse and Kest. SOs,

TO KILL BERMUDA GRASS

Mr. Harmon Brenton, Agronomist, 
Extension Service, A. & M. Ck>llege 
o f Texas, in answering an inquiry to 
him from Palestine, Texas, regarding 
killing Bermuda grass, says: "B er
muda grass is quite. easily killed in 
dry weather by plowing just deep 
enough to get below the underground 
stems, disking thoroughly, and by a 
frequent process o f harrowing. The 
fall is a most excellent season to kill 
Bermuda grass in this manner. Th3 
same process proves very beneficial 
in cold weather, being careful to har
row the roots to the surface so that 
they will freeze.

- o -

C A LO M EL D YN A M ITES
A SLU G G ISH  L IV E R

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You
Sick and You Lose A  Day’s Work
Calomel Salivates!. It’s mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact' with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping aud nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all kuocke'd out, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is 
a harmless vegetable substitute for 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t start your liver straight
en you up better and quicker than nas
ty calomel and without making you 
sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nouseated tomorrow; besides 
It may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harm
less, pleasant and safe to ^ve to the 
chlldrln; they like It.
13 Advertisement

All the Tear
Tourist Ticketr

Round trip all the year Tour 
at tickets on sale daily to prin- 
:ipal points east and west, 
rearing long limit and liberal 
flop overs ^ n te d . Tliiese 
dekets provide some very at- 
Tactive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon oi 
.Arizona reached-via the Santa 
F*e, daily Pnllman service, Har> 
tey meals. Detailed partieu* 
'are cheerfully given.

Pknhfin'nf- K- <BntB C.

\
Friday, January 25; I9i1

ESP
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 ̂ a a  fH E N  your neighbor begins to improve 
W  and fix up his place it is time for you to 

look around *with a view to follow, suit.
It isn’ t diflicult to keep up with the im
provements today and your property 
will be benefitted. \ : : :
Don’ t fall behind on improvements in 
any particular whatever : : ;

Come Here for YoUr Materials
TH € PLACE TO 3 u r ^

GROVES LUMBER CP^
„ , -__________________ . , - r ^ \ ______ - -  -

uy/ / J r n  c  jk 'r J P. / C  M  Th'/LL TP e a t  r o u

uMUwim iw iw tRiw iw iiiiniMi

No, Cordelia, a civil engineer is not 
monarch o f all he surveys.

---------------------O---------------------

Lot’s wife turned to salt only after 
she had turned to rubber.

U. S. REMOUNT DEPOT

Wbeoever You Need a Oeneral Toeic 
Take Qrove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic to equally valuable as a 
General Tonic berause it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON.' It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnrkdies the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. 60 cents.

i The remount depot for the 34in, 
 ̂division at Deming reports having on 
hand about 3200 head of horses anai 
will begin distributing next 
about half o f that number. 
the establishment o f the depot at= 
Deming it has handled in the ne;2h- = 
borhood o f 6000 horses and mules at 
a loss o f only 90 head from all causes 
Beginning on the 19th, the depot wii]| 
begin selling off 43 animals condeirr.-' 
ed as unfit for army use.— Ar zjr.j; 
Cattleman. "  I

A National Shock 
Absorber

TT^O YOU remember any peried in which 
our country has been subjected to so 

many anxious moments as during tlje past 
two years?
Can there be any doubt Xhat contidence in 
the Federal Reserve Banking System as a 
National Shock Absorber has Contributed 
Largely to the Tranquility of Business and 
Banking during these months?
If you appreciate what this new nation-wide 
system has been doing for you,you c.\n sup

port it and add to 
its strengtli by pro 
mptly b e c o m i n g  
one of ou^  deposi 
tors. Do it Now.!

The First National Bank
Pecos, Texas

\

Send for Booklet, “ How Does it Bene6t Me?"*

KKMBBB 
rSDERAL RESKBVB 

SYSTEM

Jll

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

: pE R P qR M A N C E -l-“ Delivering the Goods*’—is 
the Biggest Feature to be Considered when V 

come to buy a Motor Car. “ Will it do as I exi>ect ' 
Is it thoroughly reliable? Is it easy to under 
stand? Is it reasonable in cost of operation?” 
Well, you cannot go far before meeting one of tlu- 
millions of Ford owners, and he, or she, will give 
you the Correct Answer. Place your order today.

Runabout $345; Touring Car, $360; (Doupclet $505; 
Town Cor, $595; Sedan, $645; One-toq Truck Chassis. 
$9(X). These prices L o. b. Detroit Your order soiictted.

c.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS
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S m i F n  SALE 
O f P w m a l Preperty.

B y virto« o f  s  certain plnree exe- 
cLtioii tesned ]>y S. L. Stewart, Jna- 
tice Peace o f Precinct No. 1, Delias 
eooaty, on the 21st day o f Jannary, 
1918, in a certain caoae wherein 
Honghton-Beardon Co. is pfadntiir, 
and P. G. Butler is defendant, hi fa- 
Tor o f  the eaid plaintiir fo r  the sum 
o f One Hundred Thirty-two and 80- 
209 DoBan, with interest thereon at 
the rate o f 0 per centum per 'annum 
from  date o f judgment, together with 
an costa o f suit, that being the 
amount o f a judgment recovered by 
the said Houfiditon-Reardon Company, 
plaintiff, in the Justice Court o f Dal
las county, on the 26th day o f June,
A. D. 1916, I have levied upon, and 
win, on the 5th day o f February, A. 
D. 1918, at the building known as the 
Thomason Building, within legal 
hours, proceed to sen for  cash, to the 
highest bidder all the right, title and 
interest o f F. G. Butler in and to tl:e 
following described personal proper
ty, levied upon as the property o f F.
G. Butler, to-w it:

One box staffs, one sUde rest, one 
face plate, one bexil chuck, one box 
roBer jewels, one graver sharpener, 
one saw frame, 2 ring mandrels, one 
lampy eleven pain  o f pliers, assd., 
one pin vise, 3 doxen main springs, 
<ms bex watch bows, assd., one box 
balance screw-washen, 2 boxes jewel 
screws, 4 doxen second hands, one 
box sec. hands, one box pin stems, 
one box hands, assd., 6 main spring?, 
one engraving block small sixe, 43 
wire chucks, one blow torch, one box 
CuBman jewel chucks, one box jump 
rings, one main spring winder, one 
paiseing tool, one set ring burs, one 
steel wrench, one bench key, one-half 
dox. assd. tweezers, one hand vise, one 
hand puller, one screw plate, one pul
let-stone setter, one anvil, one ft 1-2 
Gross crystals, one crystal cabinet, 
one foot wheel, one desk.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for  One Hundred Tlurty^wo 
and 86-100 dollars in favor o f Hough- 
ton-Reardon Company, together with 
the costs o f said suit, and the pro
ceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.
23-t2 . TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Personal Property.
THE’ STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 9th 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk o ' 
said court against J. SeweU Johnson, 
for the sum o f Fourteen Hundred 
Eighty-one and 68-100, (11481.68) 
Dollars and costs o f suit, in cause No. 
1748 in said court styled L A. Hanna 
versus J. Sewell Johnson, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom Har- 
rison^ as sheriff o f Reeves County, 

exas, did, on the 10th day o f Jan- 
ary, 1918, levy on certain personal 
roperty situated in Reeves County, 
exas, described as follows, to-vrit: 
Five pool tables, with balls, racks, 

nd cues pertaining to same; one 
jeash register; one boot black chair 

nd one stove, all o f said property 
cing used in connection with the 
ol hall operated by J. SeweU John- 
D, situated on the west side o f Oak 

tieet, in the town o f Pecos, Reeve? 
ounty, Texas; also one Franklin 
adster. Reeves County license 251, 

916 model, also aU licenses, state, 
ounty and city, pertaining to said 
usihesx. ,

And levied upon as the property of 
id J. SeweB Johnson, and on Tues- 
y, the 29th day o f Jannary, 1918, 
the above described pool hall, ii\ 

e town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
e hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
will sell said personal property at 
blic vendue, for  cash to the highest 

|dder, as the property o f said J. 
weU Johnson, by virtue o f said levy 
d said order o f sale.
And in compliance with law, I give 
s notice by publication, in the 
glish language, fo r  ten days im-̂  
diately preceding said day o f sale. 
The Enterprise and Pecos Times, 
newspaper published in R eev^ 
nty.
itness my hand this 10th day of 

uary, 1918. •
TOM HARRISON,

2 Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE
[E STATE OF TEXAS, 
inty o f Reeves. <
ly virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
led out o f the honorable District 

r̂t o f Reeves County, on the 2nd 
of January, 1918, by the clerk 
iid court against Joseph Kinst- 
The First National Bank o f Pe- 
a corporation, for the sum o f 

Hundred Fifty-six and 48-100 
>6.48) Dollars, and Ben Palmer, 
Ihe sum o f F ifty-four and 86-100 
|.86) Dollars and costs o f stii^, 
cause No. 1741 in said '*eou3^ 

[l|d First National Bapk (rf.Peeos, 
versus Joseph KinsHir, and 
in my hands fo r

T wHl sen said property at pabUc 
vendue, for  cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property o f said defend
ants, by virtue o f udd levy and said 
order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, T give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks  ̂immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Time^ a news
paper published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas. 
By K. CAMP, Deputy.

O------------------
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, on the 
3rd day o f Jannary, 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court agrainst Pecos ft 
Toyah Lake Irg. Co., a corporation, 
Harry palmer, C. G. Davenport, F. O. 
Van Deren, A. C. Binder, R. E. BeU, 
J. N. Levin, L. H. Coley, tV. H. 
Browning, Jr., R. S. Johnson, W. D. 
Bsdcom, J. W. Moore, and Moore ft 
King, for  the sum o f Eighteen Thou
sand and no-100 (|18,000.00) Dol
lars and costs o f suit in cause No. 
1757 in said court, styled H. J. Venn 
versus Pecos ft Toyah Lake Irriga
tion Co. et al, and placed4n my hands 
for service, I, Tom Harrison, as 
sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas, did, 
on the 3rd day o f January, 1918. 
levy on certain reab estate, situated 
in Reeves County, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

First: The land known as the J. 
Sliapiro Land, containing and* con
sisting o f Secs. 20, 21, and 22, in 
Clock C-7, Public School lands, con
taining 1920 acres.

Second: The land known as the 
R. D. Gage Land consisting o f an un
divided one-half o f the N. E. quarter 
o f Section 17, being eighty (80) ac
res. Also an undivided one-half o f 
Section 23, o f Three Hundred and 
Twenty (320) acres. Also Section 
24, (640) acres. All in Block C-7, 
Public School lands, being a total o f 
(1040) one thousand and forty ac
res.

Fifth: The land known as the Joe 
E Bomar land, consisting o f Secs. 10* 
and 16, in Block C-7, Public School 
lands (1280) acres, and the north 
one-half o f the N. W. quarter o f Sec. 
4, Block 51, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey. 
Township 7.

Sixth: The lanTichowh mi the Max 
Ritz land consisting o f the E. one- 
half o f Section 9, Block C-7, Public 
School land, 320 acres.

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day o f February, 1918, at the 
court house door o f Reeves County, in 
the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
a« the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by.4>ublication, in the Eng
lish language, one a week for three 
consecutive week immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in The En
terprise and Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas.

Coiiaty, Texaa, did, on the fn d  day 
o f January, 1918, levy on certain 
real ee ta ^  eitoated in Reeves^ Conn, 
ty, described as follows, to-wit:

Let Twelve (1 2 ), the same being 
a subdivision o f Section or Survey 
Thirty-one (3 1 ), Block Two (2 ), H. 
& G. N. Ry. Co. Survey, in Reeves 
County, Texas, and being the same 
land conveyed to Joseph Kinstler by 
d e ^  dated March 21, 1910. To- 
fifother with aU water rights and wa
ter appropriations belonging to said 
land or.appurtenant thereto or inci
dent thereto.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said Joseph Kinstler, and on Tues
day, the 5th day o f February, 1918, 
at the Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I will seB said property at 
public vendue, fo r  cash, to the high- 
est bidder, as the property o f said 
Joseph Kinstler, by virtue o f said 
levy and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, t  give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published, in ReevM County.

Witness my ^ n d , this* 4th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM' HARRISON,
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves (3o., Texas.

■ ■ .ft.---------------- -
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain execution 
issued out o f the Honorable County 
(3ourt o f Reeves (bounty, on the 3rd 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court, against G. W. Gathings, 
for the sum o f Seven Hundred Nine 
and 13-100 ($709.13) DoUars, and 
cots o f suit in cause No. 552 in said 
Court, styled Reeves County Mercan
tile Co. versus G. W. Gathings, and 
placed in my hand fo r  service, I Tom 
Harrison, as sheriff o f Reevs County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day o f Janu
ary, 1918, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Reeves County, and 
described as foUows, to-wit:

The N. W. 1-4 Section 66, Bl’ic, 13, 
H. ft G. N. R. R. Co., 160 acres.

Section 38, bUc 55, Tsp, 7, T. ft P. 
Ry. Co., 685 acres.

Section 2, bik 55, Tsp. 8, T. ft P. 
Ry. Co.,. 656 acres.

Section 8, blk. 55, Tsp 8, T. ft P. 
Ry. Co., 666 acres.

North part o f Section 10, blk. C- 
10, Public School, 280 acres.

Section 11, blk. C-10, Public 
School, 411 acres.

West and Mid. parts, sec 12, blk. 
0 1 0 , P. S., 80 acres, and 160 acres, 
respectively.

And levied upon as the community 
property o f G. W. Gathings and his 
w ife, M. F. Gathings, and on Tues
day, the 5th day o f February, 1918, 
at the Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I srill sell said property at 
public vendue, for  cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said de
fendant, by virtue o f said le ^  and 
said execution.

And in compliance with la w, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, one* a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in The En
terprise and Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
21-t3 Sheriff, Reeves Co., Texas- By K. QAMP, Deputy.

/

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order of  
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 7th 
day o f January,.1918, by the clerk o f 
said court, against Joseph Rager, 
Unknown heirs o f Joseph Rsffsr. Jo
hann Rager, Unknown heirs o f Jo
hann Rager, Wilhelm Roger, Un
known heirs o f Wilhelm Rager, 
AHolph Rager, Unknown heirs o f 
Adolph Ragw, Josephine Ott,
Ott, and unknown heirs o f Josephine 
Ott, and Ruth M. Hayward, for 
Eighteen Twenty-fourths Interest in 
the proceeds o f sale after cost has 
been paid, and $64.11 taxes and in
terest, and cost o f suit in cause No. 
1753 in said court, styled W. W. 
Stewart versus Joseph Rager, et al, 
and placed in my hands for  service. 
I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 7th day of 
January, 1918, levy on certain'real 
estate situated in Reeves County, 
described as follows, to-w it:
- The Northwest one-quarter (NW 
1-4) o f Section Fifty-six (56>, and 
the Southeast one-quarter (SE 1-4) 
o* Section Ninety-four (9 4 ), both in 
Block Thirteen ( 13) , H. A G. N. R. 
R. Co. Survey, in Reeves County,
Texas.

And levisd upon as the property o f 
said defendant^ w d  on TSapsday  ̂the 
5th\dav o f  February, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Bmwm C ^ ^

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.
By virtue o f a certain alias order o f 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves county, on the 
7th day o f Jan., 1918, by the clcry o f 
said court, against Bird Henson, John
B. Dandridge and Spencer B. Pugh, 
for the sum o f Eleven Hundred 
Eighty-one 'and 95-100 ($1181.95) 
Dollars and costs o f suit in cause No. 
1320 in said court, styled R. S. John
son versus Bird Henson, et al, (said 
judgment assigned to Louis G. An
derson, April 6, 1915, proceeds due 
plaintiff to go to Louis G. Anderson, 
Assignee), and placed in my hands 
for service, I Tom, Harrison, as sher
iff o f Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 7th day o f January, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves County, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lots Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 21, in 
Section No. 37, in Block No. 2, H. A
G. N. R, R. Co. Survey, containing 40 
acres o f land.

Said judgment being a foreclosure 
o f all the right, title and interest o f 
Bird Henson, John B. Dandridge, 
Spencer B. Pugh and the Trana-Pe- 
cos Land ft Irrigation Co. <a corpora
tion), in and to the above described 
property. - -

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day o f February, 1918, at the
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I win sen said property at pabUe vei^ 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and iaid alias 
order o f sale.

And in compliance^with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a .week, for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co-, Texas 
By K. CAMP, Deputy.

-  O-------------------
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, on thfe 
2nd day o f Jannary, 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court against W. B. Mc
Kinney, C. F. Carter, S. D. Morris, 
and H. C. Sides, for the sum o f 
Five Hundred and Ninety-three and 
39-100 ($593.39) Dollars and costs 
o f suit, in cause No. 1702, in said 
court, styled R. N. Couch versus W.
B. McKinney, et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I, Tom Harri
son, as sheriff o f Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day o f -*anu- 
ary, 1918, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Reeves County, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Sections 17 and 18, in Block 58, 
Public School land in Reeves County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said defendants and on Tuesday, 
the 5th day o f February, 1918, at 
the Court House door o f  Reeves 
County, in the town o f Peeos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I win sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said de
fendants by virtue t>f said levy and 
said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by jhiblication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecunve weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a uews 
paper published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day o f 
Jannary, 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co-, Texas

----------------- 0-----------------
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certan order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 31st day o f December, 1917, by 
the clerk o f said court against H. A. 
Shannon, et al, for the sum o f 
$1279.44 and costs o f suit in cause 
No. 1736, in said court, styled Mrs. 
Minnie Dean Swan vs. H. A. Shan
non, et al, which said order of sale 
was issued upon a certain judgment 
recovered in said court on the 23rd 
day o f November, 1917, by the plain
tiff in said cause and foreclosing a 
vendor’s lien as against the follow
ing named defendants, to-wit:

H. A. Shannon, J. H. Overton, S.
C. Vaughan, Kate Vaughan, his wife,
B. T. Biggs, W. A. Dawson, C. .C. 
Connell, R. R. Thompson, W. C. 
Brown and Mittie Brown, his wife, 
Elizabeth A. Smith, J. W. Parker, 
Pruett Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Groves Lumber Company, a 
corporation, J. B. Gibson, as the ad- 
ministrator o f the Estate o f D. L. 
McDaniel, deceased. The Pecos VaUey 
State Bank, a corporation, W. H. 
Browning, Jr., T^?utee, W. H. Brown
ing, Jr., Administrator o f the Estate 
o f C. W. Smith, deceased, Edilh 0 . 
Overton, J. P. Meek, Miss Lyde Lew
is, Miss Maud Gist, D. H. McDaniel, 
F. M. Yarbrough and Mrs. F. M. 
Yarbrough, Howard B. Cox, Jay F. 
Knox, G. A. Bird, Bertha Bird, Wm. 
Penman, W. J. Langran, J. C. Mul- 
lin, J. H. Wilke, R. S. James, Bill 
Tucker, August Josten, N. W. John
son, S. F. Redding, W. B. Plummer, 
Ernest Hesse, Samueal T. Kirkham, 
W. A. Runnell, A. Richter, E. H. 
Archer, Walter B. Major, R, J. Oli- 
pliant, G. A. Nance, Mrs. Nancy Mc
Pherson, M. A. Bundy, W. B. 5T»ep- 
pefd, G. T. Mackechnev, L. M. Har
rell, Fred Albright, H. A. Briggs, 
Receiver, W. W. Lillard, R. H. San
ford, F. H. Willis, E. J. Ford, L. V. 
Clement, D. W. Coswell, Mrs. Nellie 
Evans, James Parker, S- J. McAfee, 
Mav Wroth, Maud Plamondon, F. V. 
Johnson, E. C. Murphey, Fannie Mae 
Patty, H. J. Sassie, R. W. Sheegay, 
Arthur J. Fisher, W. M. Kissinger, 
Mrs. Norris B. Wiggington, Ameri
can School o f Osteopathv, a coroora- 
tion, Mrs. Vera, E. Collins, Henry 
Frees and Zella Frees, Robert F. For
tune, P. H. Carter, J. W. McGuire, C. 
V. Boyd, ’ Edward Wallen, Flora 
Lowe, Annie Lowe, Louise Lowe,* B.
C. Chamnees, F. J. Hud$bn, M. Kurz- 
1|eb, Jos. O. Eck, Mrs. Alice Phelps,
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een t uienn B. Pneecr, J. M. Mullins, E. 
IL P- ^  ^  home o f ten a. m. and four p. m.  ̂Mullins, Pearl Mullins, Lee Richard

son, TlrnstM, y . M. Boyd, J. Y. Boyd, 
Mrs.ta^da Kissinger, L. B. Milam, U.
O. Touchstone, Clyde F. Sanderson, 
Luther Jones, Clint, V. Backel, Chas. 
Caramilis, J. B. Long, W. A. Dunlap, 
John W. Grigsby, H. L. Wilson, R. 
M. McClure, Frank B. Lockert, G. F. 
Gerlach ft Son, J. S. MitcheU, W. F. 
Youngblood, and G. T. McCulloch, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
L Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
County, Texas, did, one the 31st day 
o f December, A. D. 1917, levy on cer
tain real estate, situated in Reeves 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All o f the Eastern three-quarters 
of Survey No. 67, Block N o.-4, lo
cated by virtue o f Certificate No. 
8|1447, issued to the Houston ft 
Great Northern Railroad Company, 
lying about two miles N 2 1-2 E 
from Pecos City, Texas, and patented 
by the State o f Texas, to the Texas 
Land Company, in Reeves County, 
Texas, except 80 acres thereof which 
have heretofore been released, said 
80 acres being and lying on the west 
side o f said Section 67, Block 4, H. 
ft G. N. R. R. Co. survey, and des
cribed in an instrument or record in 
the Release Records o f  said County, 
and levied upop as the property of 
the above described defendants.

And said property having been 
heretofore cut up into . separate 
tracts and parcels, yw ill, on Tuesday, 
the 5th day o f February, A. D. 1918, 
at the Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., sell said property at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the. property o f said de
fendants, and in the following order, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale, to-wit:

1s t Sub Blocks 1,' 2, 3, and 4, 
o f Shannon’s subdivision o f Section 
67, Block 4, H. ft G. N. R. R. Com
pany’s Survey, in Reeves County, 
Texas.

2nd. Sub Blocks Nos. 7 and 8, 
o f said Shannon’s Subdivision.

3rd. Overton’s Addition to Pe
cos, Texas, and containing 160 acres, 
as same is recorded in the Deed Res- 
ords o f Reeves County, Texas, des
cribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the 
North line o f Sec. 67, Blk. 4, H. ft 
G N. R. R. Co. survey, in Reeves 
County, Texas, said point designated 
by an iron pipe; Thence following 
the north line o f said section in an 
easterly direction a distance o f 2120 
feet to the right o f way o f public 
road running from Pecos City to 
fiume north o f Pecos City, and which 
said road is designated and known as 
the Pecos City ' and Flume Road; 
Thence southward following the 
right o f way o f said road to a point 
where said public road crosses the 
south line o f said Section 67; Thence 
in a westerly direction following the 
south line oft said Sec. 67, a distance 
o f 950 varas to a point for com er 
o f this tract; Thence in a northerly 
direction at parallel with the Pecos 
City and Flume Road a distance o f 
1140 varas to a point for com er o f 
this tract on the north line o f said 
Section 67; Thence in an easterly di
rection following the north line of 
Sec. 67, to beginning.

4th. Sub Block No. 6, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

5th. Sub Block No. 6, o f /said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

6th. Su^ Block No. 13, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

7th. ^Sub Block No.' 9, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

8th. The Thompson Subdivision, 
containing 95 acres, and described 
as follow s: A tract o f land located 
in the east end o f Sec. 67, Block 4,
H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, in 
Reeves County, Texas, and being 95 
acres, more^or less, as shown by the 
map o f Shannon’s Subdivision o f said 
Section recorded in' VoL 15, Page 
tS l, Deed Records o f Reeves Coun
ty, Texas-

9th. Sub Block Nos. 11 and 12, 
o f said Shannon’s Subdivision.

10th. Sub Block No. 10, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County, 
Texas.

Witness my hand this 31st day o f 
December, A. D. 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co., I exas. 
By K. CAMP, Deputy.

---------:— .,- 0 I, —
SHERIFFS SALE

The Sta^ o f Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the. 2nd 
day o f January, 1918, by the derk 
o f said court, against J. D. McAdams, 
Lemuel Bruce and-wife. L1_

'esee
foot, F. J. Butler, C. L. Howell and 
wife. May O. Howell, J. W. Burton,
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and wife, Maria L. Burton, J. R. 
Perkins, and wife, Nannie E. Perkins, 
James McBurton and K. H. Arter- 
berry, for the sum o f Fifteen Hun
dred Fifty-nine and 36-100 ($1559.- 
36) Dollars and costs o f suit, in cause 
No. 1705 in said court, styled Al
phonse Kloh, et al, versus J. D. Mc
Adams, et al, and placed in my hands 
for service, I, Tom Harrison, as sher
iff o f Reeves county, Texas, did, on 
the 2nd day o f January, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Section Nine (9 ), Tsp. Eight (8), 
Block Fifty (50 ), T. ft Ry. Co. 
Survey, in Reeves county, Texas. ’

And levied upon as^he property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day o f February, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Reevee county, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale.

And in compliance wiGi law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said,day o f sale, in The Enter
prise and Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day o f 
January, 1918.
20-t8 TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.
-•o-

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State o f Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Distriet 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 2nd 
day .of January, 1918, by the clerk 
o f said court against A. E. Hughes, 
Geo. Q. McGown, M. L. Talbot, R. O. 
McCormack, and M. E. Pawkett, for 
the sum o f Three Hundred Seven and 
04-100 ($307.04) Dollars and costs 
o f suit, in cause No. 1744 in said 
Court, and styled U. S. Pawkett ver
sus A. E. Hughes, et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I Tom Harri
son, as sheriff o f Reeves county, Tex
as, did, on the 2nd day o f January, 
1918, levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Reeves county, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All o f Sections One (1 ), and 
Twelve (12 ), containing 640 acres 
each, both in Block (3-3, Public 
School land, situated in Reeves coun
ty, Texas.

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day o f Pebmary, 1918, at the 
Cour^ House door o f Reeves county, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m.
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in The Enter
prise and Pecos Times, a newspapw 
published in Reeves county. *

Witness my^hand, this 2nd day o f 
January, 1918. .
20- tS TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.
------------------ o------------------

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, '
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f an order o f sale irsued 
out o f the Honorable District Court- 
o f Reeves County, on the 2nd day o f 
January, 1918, by the clery o f said 
court, against (^ r g e  D. Prindle, for 
the sum o f Thirteen Hundred Forty- 
nine and 78-100 ($1349.78) Dollars, 
and costs o f suit, in cause No. 1766 
ih^said court, styled J. E. Sherrod 
versus George D. Prindle, and placed 
in my hands for service I, Tom Harri
son, as sheriff o f Loving county, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day o f Janu
ary, 1918, levy on certain real ertate, 
situated in Loving Coun^, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Farm lots E and G, o f Everett L. 
Stratton’s Sub-Division o f Section 
No. 79, Block No. 33, o f ft T.
C. Ry. Co. Survey in Loving County, 
Texas, containing 20 acres.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said defendant and on Tuesday the 
5th day o f Febnuury, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Reeves County, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m- 
I will sell said property at pubtk 
vendue, for cash, to the hiidisat bid-, 
der as the property o f said Georgy D. 
Prindle, by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale. ^

And in compliance with law4 gi^* 
this notice by puMIcatioft, in tiie 
English language, once week for 
three consecutive weeks hnmSdiatdy 
preceding said d iy 'u f dalS, la The 
Enterprise and Pecoe TTxaea, a aeursF̂  
paper publiriied in Reevee Oowity.

January, 1918.
. TOM HARRITON,

21- t3 Sheriff Loving Co.; Texaa.
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WAR PRISONERSJ V

*O pi» eeo««BeD*i .  e f 9̂9

Waatf T e ^  
Beedi tmfit Gito Si plenty o f rain 
le d  Rie people will do erei^thing elae 
that needs to be done. Without rain 
tractors and all Rie other acricultural 
implements in the world will do no 
food. The West has been hard hit 
about like the East gets when there is 
too much rain, but there will be a 
change and the West will be back on 
the band wagon some day happy and 
prosperous. Unfortunately, drouths 
do not excite the same consideration 
that storm and floods create, and as 
a conse<iuence the people who most 
need help get notUng, for they have 
to bare before a n ^ d y  gets into ac
tion. The majority o f the people 
who are now in the section that has 
soifered the most from lack o f rain 
are able to manage through some 
way if it rains in time for the 151B 
crop.

About jOl the help that the West 
r^ sived  was ths speeial osdera to 

Jnstl) empty cars out hese to take the 
liock  out o f  the country and

dtspatah firom Amsterdam 
has an&ounced 

iftysn sn  udll be treats 
ed as “ k ia ilr  n r i oeosideratetyf as

W h i r t ^
W i^aayintnineh for the treatment ue- •

' If we are fO sending o f fhed for  the stock that
rv ren 'h a lf'th e  statements o f to 9or at Ugh prices. Both

I .IB s c f i l ^ H W  is being jjracticed on keiped ta d  f i  perhaps i l i  iho
«fw.« tho West (s entitled to. "A ny-

is about an that wffl be giv-
__ , fp , except Bome money put in the

prirate im tanatiop^ mmier- 
standings'*— diploBsacy ^ n  the pub
lic view.^

2. Freedom of.th e  seas **ouUide 
territorial waters'* jfa peace and in 
ear, except ms the seas may be closed 
**by international action for the en
forcement o f international cove
nants."

S. Equality o f trade conditions 
**smong all the nations consenting to 
the peace and associating themselves 
for its maintenance."

4. Guaranteed reduction o f ara- 
ments "to the lowest points consist
ent with domestic safety."

5. Adjustment o f colonial elaimo 
on the principle that "the interests 
o f the populations concerned must 
have equal weight with the equitable 
claims o f the Government whose title 
is to be determined.'ft

«ne» tl

J

Hyit Rm Germans were resvv^Hi .would get R»e money enywhere.—  
M pgrtal,riBj^JS RnABprdshipe and “  ”
lpit%f(11is iocr Aaeriaan pUaoueM,. 
tiilfllhateil aa so many falee reports

in A c  neuM l doflmriei eontigvk 
•us to the war area. 01 course, the 
G iiia n i are het gentle or eonsider- 
mte tc ftcrt They are mean as the 
deriV  jsiidoihtedly. But the lot o f a 
pmr fgUoaer la not a happy one in nny 
eem tyg. The Germans possibty are 
more .Uadjetive than some o f the oth
er heUtycrenta, and in a  land o f short 
ratlema it is not to be supposed that 
war prieoners are overfed. But it is 
niinsctmsry to behave that the Ger 
mmn authorities are savages, that they 
have no hnziMne instincts, that they 
enjoy torturing thoee in their power. 
To iniagiae such a thing is to wrong 
n people who, up to August, 1914, 
were regarded by ah the world as at 
least equal in civilization and kind- 
hnesi to the average run o f other peo
ples. Besides, even in Germany war 
prisoners are not without some rights 
which they may dare to demand. 
The Red Croes organization keeps in 
some sort o f touch with them, through

9

ncutyal agents. Neutral diplomats 
and other nentral agencies exercise 
at l4Bst a modicum or interest in war 
prisoners evenrwfaere. There is in
deed scant reason to disbelieve that 
the treatment accorded war prison 3rs 
in Germany ie very different from 
that accorded German prisoners it 
other., countries. The Germans ac

quired. an everlasting odium through 
their' ingenious atrociousness in Bel
gium, at the beginning of the war, but 
it hay bqpn suggested with formal au
thority that the atrocities were com
mitted by drunken stragglers, soir.e- 
timea possibly at the instigation of 
dmnkiw. officers. The surge through 
Belgium was in fact said to have been 
an o f drunkness, superinduced
by a war madness which in its turn 
was fed by the delirious expectsticn 
o f a glodons entry into Paris end the 
c o a q u ^ .o l Europe.— State Press in 
Dallae Ikews.

And it is just aa good a guess that 
ths befbarous treatment o f prisoners 

I is true as go^iel— b̂om out o f a furv 
I at this iaOure o f the self same entry 
and conquest

6. Evacuation o f all Russian ter
ritory and settlement of* qtieitloftf 
aflectiBg 'Russia iscure the "best 
.pnd tyeest cooperation o f the other 
nntiPfis o f the world" in qbtaining
for her opjportunity for the 'indepen
dent detsm ination o f her own politi
cal devcjlqpmpnt iuid national poUcy 
and MfiUM o f a sincere welcome 
into the society o f free nations under 
ixistitutions o f her own choosing,"

7. BelgiuiB "must be rrtcuhted, 
aad restored without any attempt to 
limit the sovereignty wMch she en
joys in common with other free na
tions." .

K ^  French territory should be 
freed and the invaded portions r*i< 
stored end the "wrong done to Franco 
by Prussia in 1971, in the matter o f 
Alsace-Lorraine—ehould be righted.'

9. Frontiers o f Italy should be 
readjusted "slong clearly recogniza
ble lines o f nationality."

10. The peoples o f Austria-Hun
gary "should be accorded the freest 
opportunity o f autonomous develop
m ent”

11. Roumania, Servia, and Monte
negro should be evacuated; Servia 
'Tiave access to the sea" and "inter
national grnaranties o f the political 
and economic independence and tt:r- 
ritorial integrity o f the several Bal
kan States should be entered into.'

12. Turkish portions o f the Otto
man Empire should have "secure sov-

The people o f West Texas will be ereignty," but other nationalities now 
pjeased to know that̂  Curtis Hancock under* Turkish rule should have "un 
o f Dallas, fuu been reappointed 
chairman o f the State Highway Com
mission to succeed himself. Govern- 

Hobby has also appointed J. G.'

VUMlene Reporter.
n-

Some o f ths tseehsrs in tim Pecos 
schools have instituted sn honor ^ li
lt  is for pupils who study one hour 
at bome and do not attend the pis- 
.ture show during' the- school dsys o f 
the week. Perente, lend e hand!

The people o f Reeves county have 
been experiencing reel winter wea
ther fo r  the pest week. It hss been 
cold, too. The snow the forepart o f 
the week did not melt in protected 
places until Wednesday. With all 
this, however, we have had beautiful, 
warm, sunshiny days.

Liberty Loan Bonds o f Che first is
sue have been received by the banks 
o f Reeves county. The bonds o f the 
second issue are promise<j at sn early 
date. It is expected that the call for 
the sale o f the third bond issue will 
be made early in March.

1. Bvacimtion o f occupied Rus
sian territory. Autonomy for  Po
land end the Lithuanian end Lettish 
provinces.

2. Autonomy for Turkish Armen
ia.

8. Plebiscite for Alssce-Lorrainc 
with guaranteed freedom o f vote.

4. Restoration o f Belgium and 
indemnity for damages to be provid
ed by sn intem stionsl fund.

5. Restoration o f. Servia and
Montenegro, with indemnity from i:t- 
ternational fund. Servia to have ac
cess to the Adriatic. Bosnia and 
Herzegovina to have "complete n<:-̂  
tonomy.”  ^ ;

6. Other contested territory in 
the Balkans to* have "temporary au
tonomy until a plebiscite is taken."

7. All tile Roumanian 'territory 
"within heri previous frontiers" to be 
restored "after promising to grant 
autonomy to the the Dobrudja and 
to give effect Article III o f the 
Berlin Convention concerning the
equality o f the rights o f Jews.'’

«
8. Autonomy, for Trent and Tri

este regions inshabited by lUilnn 
pppulationa, until a plebiscite is tak
en,

9. Germsn colonies to be restor
ed.

10. Restoration o f Persia and 
Greece.

11. Neutralization o f maritime 
straits "leading to inland saas, includ
ing the canals o f Suez and Panama." 
"I**reedom o f commercial navigation" 
Cancelation o f all charters o f enemy 
ships during war-time. "Torpedoing 
o f commercial ships on high seas to 
be forbidden by international agree
ment.”

12. Renunciation by all belliger
ents o f "war indemnities under any 
form o f disguise." All contributions 
exacted since the beginning o f the 
war to be refunded.

%
13. No commercial boycott after 

the war and no "institution o f spec
ial customs agreements." *

14. Peace congress to be composed 
o f "delegates chosen by national rep
resentative bodies.”  No secret trea
ties, “ which are to be declared by 
their very nature null and void.”

16. Gradual disarmament "on land 
and sea”  with militia “ to replace the 
standing armies."

or
Fowler o f San Antonio, to succeed 
H. C. Odle on this commission.

An 'epidemic o f scarlet fever has 
broken out in Sierra Blanca# and the 
schools o f that little city hfve been 
closed. It might be well for the citi
zens of Pecos to take every precau
tion to prevent such in our midst. 
Sierra Blanca is 118 miles from Pecos 
but that is only a stone’s throw in 
West Texas.

,, OOGLESS TOWN
In eonVeraation with Mayor Wil- 

Ihamsen, the reporter got these sug- 
gestidne: That H is his desire to
mak^ Cisco s dogleas town. That he 
intends to have an ordinance enforc
ed wl|dre all dogs running on the 
Streets will be killed. Mayor Wil
liamson states that jiu t now the peo

p le  sh o i^  conserve the food, and on 
nevesti^tion he finds that Cisco ha? 
|at least jK)0 dogs which are consum
ing as* much food as that many hogr. 

|He states that it is because he resliz-'» • a
thaC all i^ople should save the food 

that is being fed to the dogs, he pro- 
. >ses to have the law enfor^d. Dur
ing th^ time o f great strife, when the 

>ple, should help win the war, he is 
yf the opmion that, many o f them are 

iste^ i, and on this one point he de- 
-'A c  cooperation o f the people in

plpi^  . to conserve, ̂  ■ the food. Ho
>tatsi| thM the jieople will be loyel 
that a dogless* town.—
]iaco Itound-Upw

The Cisco mayor has hit the key- 
Ihis averig e  dog is a nnisanCe

* f  t  *

In to%a and aboold be banished tbere- 
| r (^  ipd  the food the^ consume put 
|nto .poaHry, hags, or something else 

wiH help win tiie war. If you 
lie •oiat' t6 he a patriot* be an all- 
foaad one~oonaerve from every an
ile, - ,

The school board o f Campbell, in 
Hunt county, have .ordered that the 
public schools o f that piece shall run 
six days^each week thereby shorten
ing the school term, but giving the 
same number o f days to the school 
period. The school board adopted 
this order so that pupils will get out 
o f school sooner and be able to help 
on the farms.

doubted security o f life " and "un
molested opportunity o f autonomous 
development," and the Dardanelles 
should be open to all nations “ under 
international guaranties."

13. A Polish state should be erect
ed to include territories "inhabited 
by indisputably Polish populations." I 
It should have "access to the sea," 
and its independence and territorial 
integrity should be "guaranteed by 
international covenant."

14. An association o f nations must 
be formed for the purpose o f "afford
ing mutual guaranties o f political in
dependence snk territorial integrity 
to greet and small states alike."

PEACE TERMS -SUMMARY

President Wilson states our terms 
before Cong^ress on the 8th day o f 
January. The Bolshevik proposals 
were published in Vienna papers and 
cabled December 31 to the New York 
“ World"^ The British peace propos
als -were stated in a speech by Pre- 
mied Lloyd George to the Trade- 
Union Conference in London January 
5th.

are called emporiums? That is a 
kind o f s  fancy name for a depart
ment store where you can buy almost 
everything you want. Well, a cow ts 
a kind o f emporium animal. Just 
think what we get Trom it! Meat, 
leather, milk, butter, cheese, giue, 
bone, buttons, fertilizer. Be good to 
your cow.— Exchange.

The prohibition election in Austin 
on the 21st o f the present month, re
sulted in another victory for the 
"drys," the majority being 102 in 
their favor. Verily, old John Barley- 
Cbm’s power and territory is dimin
ishing at every stroke. The next jolt 
he will receive in Texas will be at El 
Paso on the 30th, when he will again 
b i knocked out. So mote it be!

The spirit o f patriotism is so deep
ly implanted in the citizenship o f Pe
cos that even the tots have become 
inoculated. Several o f them are con
fined to their homes at present with 
a species o f measles. They don't 
jninid the measles, especially, resliz-

Hon. H. P. Brelsford has been elect
ed president o f both o f the banks at 
Eastland which is an honor rarely ev- 
e** conferred upon a citizen. East- 
land hss only the two banks.— Cisco 
Round-Up.

Something like a year ago the two 
banks o f Eastland were at daggers' 

I points and it is pleasing to know that 
those good people are again pulling 
together. They have a good country 
and s prosperous people and why 
should they not pull together?.

Pecos City is the rendevous for 
the citizens o f Loving, Ward, Culber
son and Reeves counties, and you are

ing it is one o f peifialties for being a | pretty sure to find some one from any 
Idd, but they do, emphatically, object o f the populous' centers o f ’ these 
to having them called German mea- counties any <^y and every day, here 
•lee. business, duty, or pleasure bent.

While the 'pMpIe o f  the east arv 
epsriencing the worst blkzard wea
ther in years. Reeves county and 
West Texas are enjoying most de
lightful weatheri—just enough crimp 
in the weather to put plenty o f elas
tic in the hells o f the sluggitiL Prob
ably mote tjian 1̂  o f our business 
men and ranchen haye no need for 
an^ovsreoat a ^  ths fhsl supply is sm- 
pla Better hunt a home in West
Texee. ,

megmarnmmmmm
9

Do you know thoee little shops in 
the'country towns-.,snd village? that

I— Pecos Enterprise.
/ Rendevous is given in Webster as 

a place o f meeting. Some people 
think tliat it means s hiding place, 
and that thê  term applies to crimin
als only. Just trying to keep the rec
ord straight for  the Pecos editor. — 
Cisco Round-Up.

The i^ p le  o f Weet Texes do not 
desire s '/hiding piece." They live 
in a vast d on ia ^ 'o f o i ^  phua, are 
haplir, usually prosperoua, hospitable, 
geam u q and WiBon is
the greals^ shseldent ws have cm  
had, and are patting up their part 
toward winning tiie war.

Germany h u  been euchered on ev- 
&ry move o f late. Her plots in Mex
ico, Japan and South America have 
been exposed before they were quite 
ripe, and the fangs o f the Hun were 
extracted before he could bite. At 
the (beginning o f the new year Bill 
the kaiser, had wide circulation made 
o f the fact that all the bloodsh^ dur
ing 1918 would be laid at the door o f 
the allies if they did not accept tne 
peace terms he offered. How this 
play to the ghllery o f neutrals fell fiat 
will be seen by a perusal o f the peace 
terms o f the allies printed in this is
sue. One set o f terms comes from 
the United States, one from England 
and one from the Bolshevik govern
ment in Russia. They are similar in 
policy, but Wilson’s is a little more 
far-reaching, and is accepted unani
mously by the allied powers as the 
real basis o f peace, a peace that will 
be permanent. So kaiser Bill and 
his God (Beelzebub) are euchered 
once more.

It is mighty hard to write words 
o f encourmgesMnt under present con- 
ditiona o f the country; but we want 
to say right here that the people o f 
this wonderful country are the brav- 
eit in 'adveraity, the aquareat in pros
perity, tiie most cheerful under try- 
iity 'cireumstaneee and the quickest to 
react from calamity in the world. 
They are srorid-b eaters, and no peo
ple with their indomitable spirit can 
ever be downed.—-Colorado Record.

The Record is most imminently cor- 
r s ^ , ’. Wsst^ TexM is just passing 

tr o u g h  one o f the hardest seasons 
rtesrded in its htetory, yet her peo
ple are broke or an yth i^  HkoH. 
# s s t  Texas dm  get along Rith lsss 
rain and produce more than any oth
er country on the face o f the earth.

1. Rejrtoration o f "politiad, terri
torial, and economic independence o f 
Belgium andLSueh reparation as can 
be made the devastation o f ity 
town and i^ovinces.'"

2. Restoration o f Servia, Monte
negro, and the occupied parts of 
France, Italy, and Roumania. With
drawal o f the allied (Teutonic) ar
mies and "reparation for injustice 
done.”

3. "Reconsideration" o f  t h e  
“ great wrong o f 1871”  when "two 
French provinces were torn from the 
side o f France and incorporated in 
the German Empire.”  Until this 
"sore”  is cure<N“ healthy conditions 
will not have been restored."

4. As to Russian occupied terri
tories: Phases o f policy since the 
Russian revolution have been so rap
id that "it is difficult to speak with
out some suspension* o f judgment
to what the situation will be when 
the final terms o f European peace 
come to be discussed." Russia "can 
only be saved by her own people."

5. An independent Poland "com 
prising all those genuinely Polish ele
ments who desired'to form part o f it, 
is an urgent necessity fc.̂  ̂ the stabili
ty o f W sftem  Europe."

UaieM !f^-kovem m ent is 
granted to Austro-Hungarian nation
alities who desire it» it is impossible 
to hope for  "a  removal o f those cau
ses o f unrest in tiiat part o f Europe 
which have so long threatened the 
general peace," ^

7. It is vital that t ^  "claims o f 
the Italians for union with those o f 
their own race and tongue" be satis
fied.

8. • Justice must be done to the 
men o f Roumanian blood and speech 
in their legritimate aspirations.

9. We not challenge the main
tenance o f the Turkish Empire in the 
homelands o f the Turkish race with 
its capiti^ at Constantinople, the pas
sage between the Mediterranean and 
Black Sea being “ internationalized 
and neutralized," but Arabia, Armen
ia, Mesopotamia, Syria, and Pales
tine are "entitled to a recognition of 
their separate national conditions."

10. German colonies are held at 
the disposal o f a conference which 
“ must have primary regard to the 
wishes and interests o f the native in
habitants o f such colonies.”  They 
should have an administration accept
able to them, "one o f whose main 
purposes will be to prevent their ex
ploitation for the benefit o f European 
capitalists or Governments."

11. Reparation for injuries done 
"in violation o f international law.*’ 
The peace conference must not for 
get the services o f our seamen eml 
the "outrages they have suffered for 
the common cause o f freedom .”

13. A great attempt must be made 
to establish "by some international 
organization an alternative to war »s 
a means o f settling international dis
putes.”

14. For permanent peace Lhe 
"sanctity o f teraties must be reestab
lished;”  territorial settlement must 
be based on the “ consent o f the gov
erned;”  the "burden o f armaments”  
must be limited to "diminish the 
probability o f war.”

When we lesum to Hooverize and to 
conserve our feed stuff we will be IT. 
We have the best climate, the best 
land and the best people on the face 
o f God’s green earth, yet it seems if 
we do not have reverses we will for
get the Giver o f all good and perfect 
gifts.

Yesterday while the editor was 
out soliciting signatures o f patriotic 
citizens who were willing to assist 
The Enterprise in carrying an adver
tisement which wonld help to induce 
the purchase o f Thrift and War Sav
ings Stamps he ran amuck o f a prom
inent business man who refused lie- 
cause he failed to see "that it would 
benefit him" personally. The' same 
merchant may see the day yet ^efore 
this war is ended when his eyes will 
be opened. Throngh the wilfu *neg- 
lect o f such men to assist in pushing 
the sale o f these stamps, thereby re
leasing these small sums for war pur
poses, which are at present dormant, 
and which in the aggregate will lun 
into millions o f dollars, Uncle Sam 
may be forced to corn el them to do 
their dnty by a inandatory act that 
can be done and will be done if nec
essary to win this war. However, 
ther^ is not a reel-blooded American 
with'the trae patriotism and love o f 
his country at h«trt' who will wait for 
tills. The man'who does not sac^- 
fice and stops to considw wliether it 
will be o f any special financial bene
fit to himself, before heeding the call 
o f hi^ country for  help is a slacker. 
The man who justa simply invests Kis 
money because it is a safe and profit
able investment is not a patriot. The 
real patriot la man o f  wonum '^ o
•actfflesa * th»b or money, or

. both, to the cause o f the?r country. 
I Are yon a slacker or a patriot? ^

|Nsai.iiiyai "To 
Ids Texas is a wild-eyed, empty

i— and iffky It xtobles
ao." The Panluuidle has a number of 
wild-eyed dreamers.— Claude News.

There you go again. “ Wild-eyed
dreamers," eh! It is remarkable 
that these two papers that are so op- 
posed to a division o f Texas are edit
ed by men that are recent additiong 
to- West Texas. Neither o f these new 
comers have gotten the malaria out 
o f their systems. A few  more months 
o f this pure West Texas ozone will 
straighten them out, and they will see 
things entirely different. In the 
meantime keep your eye on Texas di
vision, and you will some day see 
something happen.-^Lojckney Beacon.

The subject o f the division o f Tex
as still predominates in the editorial 
columns o f the Panhandle newspaper. 
The only argument worth while we 
have re^d against the division o f the 
State is, that it will cost more to keep 
two governments than it does one. 
which may be a fact. I f a govern
ment o f a new state o f Panhandle 
cost as much as our present one it 
would certainly be expensive, but we 
believe the Panhandle is paring suffi
cient taxes to have a separate gov- 
emment and then have some left 
The argument o f one government be
ing ch ^ p jr  than two might be an ar
gument in favor o f Texas annexing 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Louisi
ana. The one government is all 
right, but you can get too much terri
tory in the one governm ent— Miami 
Chief.

The Enterprise editor was born 
and reared in Texas and has spent all 
but about five years o f bis existence 
— 49 years— in Texas, the greatest 
state in the Union. There was a time 
when he felt that the man who even 
suggested the idea o f dividing Texas 
should be banished from the confines 
o f her borders—even annihilated 
from the face o f the earth. That 
time has passed. He was bom  on the 
frontier near San Antonio, and has 
been kept on the frontier all these 
years^—kept moving west until he 
got "clear past west," and now sees 
the folly o f  his form er sentiments-- 
for that is all it is or ever was. Sen
timentality will give way every time 
to good sound sense, and there is lit
tle good sound sense in Texas r̂ *- 
maining as she is, with her interests 
so manifestly varying in each por-, 
tion o f the State and the control still 
remaining in the East. The Panhan
dle and West Texas give up more i >- 
ward the support o f the State and 
gets less in return than any other 
portion o f the State. True, we hu ’ t 
the capitol but we can build another 
just as good. This is no time for :i 
division, but it is coming as sure as 
the stars shine in the heavens. Fa-* 
Texans who live within the confines 
o f their own counties will never un
der stand West Texas and will never 
be willing to give us that which 's 
really ours.

FOR SALE.
For SaU or Trade— (icod sized work 
horse in good condition. Will trade 
for good milch cow, or will sell .'*neap 
for cash.— FRANK JOPLIN, Pecos, 
Texas. 21-t3
For Sale— 4 or 5 first-class milch 
cows. Will be fresh soon.— DAVIS 
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north o f Pecos, 
Texas. 18-tf
For Sale— Pure-bred Rhode Island 
Red Rooster for sale. Apply to Mrs. 
Ben Ran dais. ' 23-t2

WANTED.
Wanted— White woman for general 
heusew'ork. Apply-to Mrs. Tom Har
rison, Pecos, Texas. 22tf
Sewing Wanted-^House dresses, in
fants’ and children’s clothes. 
tatting and crochet done, reaso.i it.k- 
Phlone 230.— Mrs Gene Pinkston. 
21-t3.________ _
Wanted— A woman or girl to stay at 
my home during the day to care for 
a. three-year-old child and prepare 
dinner during school. Can either stay 
at night or be at home. Apply 
Mrs. J. J. McCasland, at Bigg’s re> 
deuce, or at school house. 20

An 18-room Hotel for sale or rent. 
Will sell furnishings and rent the 
building or sell all.
F. P. Richburg I .and Jt Rantal Co., 

Advertisement
----------------- 0-----------------

Cattlemen Attention 1 
Do you borrow money? ‘The .Na

tional Stock Yards National Bank af 
Bast St. Louis, is in the market 
cattle and riiwp loatw. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Y ards. 
Ulinols. or writ or wire me at Kldo 
rado. W. B. SILLIMAN.
4-tf Texaa Retiresentatlvp.

cadfw tiw st.)
-------- -̂------- 0-----------------

We want a section o f good land 
near railroad.* If you have one let 
US knoir2
F. P.~ Ricbbarg Land A Ranlal Co..
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We Carry in Stock the

e A v«y  Land Plow ‘
5

The Ohly Plow That is 
A Sncceee in.this Country.' We also have in stock

Cotton and Com Planters 
and Drag Harrows

^  o f Um
aad SetiB i^e£t CoHef« 

Texas has a eireolar, N o/lOO. so- 
tHlsd "H ot Bedi and CoM f'nmm** 
for free distritmtion. This article 

prepared by Mr. G. D. Everett, 
Svden specialist, and should prove 
o f  special interest at this time, when 
everyone should devote every effort 
to the production o f food and feed.

•---------------o ----- :---------
TO GIVE RED CROSS TEA

^  ~  ~  ^  ^  ~  ^  ^  1

<a

Our line o f Auto A ccessories is Complete. We car
ry the Golden Giant Spark Plugs, the B est on the 
Market. Give them a Trial and Be Convinced.
We own onr buildings, • pay no rent—can sell you 
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Get oor  cheap 
cash prices before you make your purchases •

t  ̂̂  %

2Sinmer Hardvrare

Saturday, January 26, at 2:80, the 
Euterpean Club will give a Red Cross 
Tea at the home o f Mrs. J. W. Moore. 
Mesdames Brooks, Moore, Browning 
and Miss Marion Walker will be the 
hoetessea Forty>t^o wiU be the 
game for the afternoon. All players 

Pfy ten cents for the privilege o f 
playing and refreshments will also 
be ten cents. If possible, please no
tify one o f the hostesses the day 
before that you expect to come. ' 

Everybody is cordially invited.
----------------- O-----------------

DEATH OF B. A. POSEY

Phone 61 Pecos, Texas

CINC SURGICAL DRESSING

I Members o f the'Rad Cross ChspUr 
afternoon o f Monday and Fri- 

at the home o f Mrs. W. L. Ross
.u . ■ .̂.1 J—__ ;________ I_

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

People Good 'Reeeon
Complete Reheace 

Do ]ron know how—

for

• 1
^B. A  Posey, a highly respected cit- 

ixfn o f our community, died at his 
h<§iMi’ one mile south o f town last 
S ^ ^ y .  night at about 7:80 o'clock, 
ni^sr a short illnest. -

Mr. Posey had been' in failing 
health for a long time, but only a few 
days' ago he contracted a severe ease 
o f lagrippe, and while his condition 
was critical it was not'thought to be 
alarming until Just a 'fhort while be-
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BROWNING,

T h e  G lo n f  d f  t h e  N a t ie i i
— — — — i——

I

A Vital and Patriotic Drama
i^iay suggested

Roosevelt and selected by the U^ited States 
Govemmerit as a Means to Increase Enlistment

January 2 8 ,1 8
NIGHT O N LY

I

Qght Reel Drama—First Show 7 o’clock, Second 9
“Womanhood, The Glory W  Thfe Nation” Cost
^alf a Million DoUars to produce it. It*9 w o i^ ‘ it to Americ|^ So vital 

its theme, so enc^ianting its love motive, so .wonderful its setting that 
has the power to stir millions o f souls to actionl Don’t Fail to See 
. It Portrays the Three Great Loves o f A  Woman’s Life:”

he Love’6f a Maid for a Nan
The Love of a Mother for her Child

k ' - -  ’  • 'The Love of a Woman for Her Country

Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. Children 25c

lusic Hall, Pecos, Texas
Seats on Sale at the City Pharmacy

i- + + + + + + + -n* + + + ++ + + + + +• + + + +
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Thrift Stamps
T H E M . B E C A U S E :

YOU SHOULD START YOUR CHILD ON THE
f

ROAD To PROSPERITY By The SAVINGS ROUTE

OUR BOYS are RISUNG THEIR UVTES for YOU

P * * * »
ecos have on a Contest now for the sale 

times. Let the, Children dig up their sav- 
Id buy liberally of these Stamps and let
I •

MRS. T. Y. CASEY. Manager Sales Contest

How to Buy Your War Savings and Thrift Stamps ^
Thrift sump® may be purchased at the postoffice or from asrents legally authorized to sell them, aL 26 cents each. When you have 16 oa your card, turn them in at the 

postoffice with 12 cents, and get a War Savings Stamp affixed to a certifleate. When you have 20 o f the War Savings SUmps your certificate is complete and is worth flOO.OO at ma-
at any time you wiah to cosh your War Savings Stamps you can do so at the postoffice for the surrender value printed on the bMk o f the eortificate. I f

«m nnlv tA vntl mk nf f# I# Sm u_a. < k* .M
turity, that is, in 19g8. v. •• — .«~w — ------, —  .—  — . . . . . .  v«u w  «.» .wr uie Biu-rwuuer TKiue pnnmu on me noex ox urn eeWf^MT ix
you register your certificate it is then payable only to ]tou at the office o f registration. If not registered it ie payable at any money order office, bwk in coee. the G ovenm eot does 
not guarantee against payment to m  unauttorised holder. I f bought in̂  December or January the cavings stomps ore worth $4.12 but for every mongi thereafter odd 1 e ^  to get 
the value. The values are printed on the sUmp itself for every month in 1918. You lose notMiig, in feet you gain whether you pay out the w bek W tifteate or not, fo r  you grt inte»'̂  
est in either even t. The Government contemplates the purchase o f these certificates by peo]de o f  limited means so each person eon buy but |10f worth nt a time and $1000 altogether

Following
Leader Cash Store 
B. L. Coltings Inanrance Co. 
E. L. Collings & Son 
S. B.) Short .
Peebg Bargain House

Pecos Valley State Bank 
Ritz Barbershop 
Beady-Camp Jewelry Co. 
SAbbs Ar’Palmer Tailon 
iXawson’s Cash Variety Store

Groves Lumber Co.
Pecos Hide and'Produce Co. 
B.rG. Smith Grocery 
Pieroe*Fordyoe Oil Association 
PeoosDrug Co.

T. E. Brown Furniture 
Qeo, Biboks Tailor, Cleaner 
The 'Enterprise

Dry Goods C9.
Simik Jordan Hardware Co.

i* f
Hing’a Cafe 
0 / j ; ‘Green Grocery 
Pratitt Lnmb^ Go. 
P900B Mefoan l̂e Co.
Tir /
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i , , W e  C a rry  in S to ck  th e

Geniiiiie A?ery Black Land How
T h e  O faly P lo w  T h a t  is 

A  S n coees in .th is  C ou n try .- W e  a lso  h ave in s to ck

on and Com Planters 
and Drag Harrows

? Tto Eztenilov BapartMit « f
mad Kipehanitel College 

I t  Ttzaa haa a dreolar, No.*190. en- 
titled **Hot Be<fii and Cold Pramea** 
for free diatribntion. This ariticle 
was prepared by Mr. G. D. Everett, 
garden specialist, and should prove 
o f si>ecial interest at this time, when 
everyone should devote every effort 
to the production o f food and feed.

'I ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦•••♦ +  ♦  +  +  +  ♦ * ♦

♦

Our line o f Auto A ccessories is Complete. We car
ry  the Golden Giant Spark Plugs, the B est on the 
Market. Give them a Trial and Be Convinced.
We own onr bnildings, • pay no rent— can sell you 
cheaper than yon can buy elsewhere. G et our cheap 
C8«h prices before you make yonr purchases

Ominer Hardware' Co.
Phone 61 Pecos, Texas

TO GIVE RED CROSS TEA

•g '!&
MAKIHC SURGICAL DRESSING

\ i Members o f ths JUd CrOiSphapter 
afternoon o f Monday and Fri- 

at the home o f Mrs. W. L. Ross 
id i^ake surgical i dressings, under 

£rectioh o f, Mrs. C. J. Chardce, 
took s course in this work on 

recent visit to Dallas.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

The Bridge Club held an unusually 
nt session Friday afternoon o f 

ist week with Mrs. W.,,W. Hubbard 
s hostess at her elegant home. The 
mes were played.with marked en- 
lusiasm, after which refreshments 

fruit salad, sandwiches, meat loaf 
d coffee were served. The me 

present were Mesdames H 
berson, Max Krauskopf, C. M. Wil- 

n, E. G. Weyer, J. ;E. S ta x l^  and 
. W. Hubbard. The special guests 
the occasion were Mrs. y r . A . Hud- 
n and Mrs. J. A. Drane.

Paaoe People h aW 'G ood  'Keaeon for 
Complete Reliance 

Do you know how—
,To find re liff hum  backaiehe;
To correet .disthtasing urinary ills; 
To assist'weak Iddneys?
Your neighbors know the way—  
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills; 
Have proved their worth in many 

tests.
Mere's Pecos testimony:

• Mrs. H. A* (. Clifton, Sixth St., 
says: have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills for  weakened condition o f the 
kidneys and from  the good results ob
tained I know they are a grood, relia
ble medicine. I ^gladly advise any- 

lenKl®*'* to get a box at the Pecos Drug 
. troubled by weak kidne3rs.”

Price 60c, at 'all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for  a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— t̂he kind that 
Mrs. Clifton had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
M fgrs., Buffalo, ,N. Y.— Advt. . 4

Don’t forget to list pasture
Id with us.
Richburg Land A Rental Agency.

If you owe us and spend your 
money with us, O. K. If you don’*:, 
LOOK OUT!— Green’s Grocery.

Saturday, January 26, at 2:30, the 
Iiluterpean Club will give a Red Cross 
Tea at the home o f Mrs. J. W. Moore. 
Mesdames Brooks, Moore, Browning 
and Miss Marion Walker will be the 
hostesses. F orty -^ o will be the 
game for the afternoon. All players 
will p^y ten cents for the privilege o f 
playing and refreshments will also 
be ten cents. If possible, please no
tify one o f the hostesses the day 
before that you expect to come. * 

Everybody is cordially invited.
--------------O--------------

* W

a »

T h e  G le r y  o f  t h e  N a t io n
A Vital and Patriotic Drama

DEATH OF B. A. POSEY

,B. A. Posey, a hig^y respected cit- 
ixfn o f onr community, died at his 
lupus- one mile south o f town last 
Sunday night at about 7:80 o’clock, 
ai$ftr a short illnsts.

-.Mr. Posey had been' in failing 
health for a long'time, but only a few 
days' ago he contracted a severe ease 
o f lagrippe, and while his condition 
was odlScal it was not'thought to be 
alarming until Just a ^ o r t  while be
fore be breathed his last.

Awaiting the arrival o f children 
from other portions o f the state, the 
funeral was not held until Wednes
day at 11 o ’clock at the Methodist 
church. Rev. Walker, o f Pecos, con
ducting the ceren^ony. Interment 
in the Barstow cemetery immediately*  ̂
followed, under the direction o f the 
Masonic Order, o f which Mr. Posey 
was an honored member.— Wa^d 
County News.

We risk OUR money backin^the 
farmers o f Reeves county. Every
bale o f cotton raised means money to 
you.— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

B. P. Van Horn, o f  the Toyah Elec
tric Light Co., was a business visitor 
in Pecos Tuesday.

The greatest asset o f the Ameri
can people and all business today is 
their credit— Green’s Grocery.

It’s a Prepardness Photoplay suggested by Ck)l. 
Roosevelt and selected by the United States 
Govemmerit as a Means to Increase Enlistment

Monday, January 2 8 ,1 8

'i '!•-
|V, hi \
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O N E NIGHT O N LY
Reel Drama—First Show ?  o’dock, Second V

“Womanhood, The Glory of Thfe Nation” Cost
Half a Million Dollars to produce it. lt*9' woilli it to America. So vital 
is its theme, so endianting its love motive, sowbnderhil its setting that 
it has the power to stir millions o f jsouls to action! Don’t Fail to * See 
it. It Portrays the Three Great Loves o f A  Woman’s life :”

The Love of a Maid for a Nan
The Love of a Mother for her Child/ L- * • •

The Love of "a Woman for Her Country

Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. Children 25c

Music Hall, Pecos, Texas
Seats on Sale at the City Pharmacy

•5* + + + + + .|.4.4.4.4.4.4..{.4..i..i..|. 4. + + + + + + + 4- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^
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W ar Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps I

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THEM. BECAUSE:
YOUR COUNTRY ASKS YOU TO DO SO

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT 

IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC nU TY
UtVSD BY.T 

UNITCD STATES 
OOVBSNMENT

YOU SHOULD START YOUR CHILD ON THE

ROAD To PROSPERITY By The SAVINGS ROUTE
 ̂-t *  , *  * 0 ^  »- t  t • *

OUR BOYS are RISKING THEIR UVIES for YOU

The La^es Societies of the different Churches of Pecos haye on a Contest now for the sale 
of these Staihps and will see You—Maybe several times. Let the Children dig up their sav
ings banks ana the older people their old socks and buy liberally of these Stamps and let
Your Dimes Help Win the War. ^ ^  CASEY, Manager Sales Contest
W .  H. BROWNING, Jr., County Chairinan

How to Buy Your War Savings and Thrift Stamps
I- '

Thrift Stamps may be purchased at the postofflce or from agents legally authorized to seU them, aL 26 cents each. When you have 16 on your 'card, turn them in at the 
postoffice with 12 cents, and get a War Savings Stamp affixed to a certiAcate. When you have 20 o f the War Savings SUmps your certificate is complete and is worth $100.00 at ma
turity that is, in 1923.* I f  at any time yon wish to cash your War Savings Stamps yon can do so at the postoffice for the surrender value printed bn the back o f .the eertificate. I f 
you r a s t e r  your certificate it is then ^ i^ b le  only to you at the office o f registration. If not registered it is payable at any money order office, but in thht < ^ t h e  Government does 
not guarantee against payment to an unauthorized, holder. I f bought in December or Jannaiy the savings stamps are worth $4.12 but for every montk,thereafter add 1 cent $o get 
the value. The values are printed on the stamp itaelf for every month in 1918. You lose nothing, in feet you.gain whether you pay out the whole eertifieate or not, fo r  yen get inte^ 
•et in either event., The Government contemplates the purchase o f these certificates by people o f  Hraited means so each person can buy but $106 worth |it a time and $1000 aBogeifaer

This Space is Patriotically Paid for by the Following Pecos Businesses:
! L ea d er C ash  S to re

B . L .'C o llin g g  In su ra iice  C o . 
E . L .  C o llin g e  &  S on  ^
S . B . Shortiw . ^
P eco®  B a rg a k i H ou se

P e co e  V a lle y  S tate B ank  
R itz  B a r b e r s h o p  
B f»d y -C a m p  J ew e lry  C o , 
H iib b s Ar P a lm er T a ilore  
bfiw aon ’ B C ash  V a r ie ty  S tore

•M .

G rove®  L u m b er C o .
P e co e  H id e  and P rod u ce  C o . 
B.rG . S m ith  G ro ce ry  
P ie ro e -F o rd y o e  O il A eeocia tion  
Pe<»® D ru g  C o . ;

T . E . B row n  F n n iitn re• - *
G ^ .  B rook®  T a ilo r , C leaB or 
T h e  B n terjw ise 
P e ^  D r y  Gh>od® C 9 . 
S im ^ 'J on ^ D  H ardw are C o .

vSî  V. ;?
C a fe

G reen  Q ro e e ry  
C o .

PgOQB Meroao^tile G o . f

\



IG vrVIDl»Y RESULTS OF
kultOr  on t h e
ta \

YOUNG MIND

1/ nm arkablt Wttar which wss 
* ' in the **Rdinborgh

WM Iwinted in the Con* 
vjieeord by reqaeet o f Sen* 

f iisr R n h iam : .
\ir. **naDkfor-OB-6ber, July 20, 1910. 

**M7 dMT LoqIm ;.
* n ie  coutento o f your last letter 

hare hitft me had 1 not known 
Chat your Chaochts o f oar glorious 
war reaaltad lh>in sheer ignorastee.

**Yoa are in 'a country rendered ef* 
ffwntnMta h j.the influence o f old*fash* 
iO i^  id M  o f ttberty— a country 

la at l a ^  two centuries b«* 
Wnd ouiB. Tou are in n6ed o^ a good 
dcse o f Pfeaasian cultare.

*qt to evident that you, a Swiss 
girl, with your French sympathies, 
cannot understand how my heart, the 

.heart o f a young German girl pas
sionately desired this war. Speakiag

t Take

iRHÎ

flelhsr said 
to fe ttin f 

Imta to go
to FkaafS again in a0 ^  to find mere 
roam.* fa it oar fault i f  Fraace will 
not uadeiutani^ that more monay and 
land are neeeeeery for ueT

*And you reproach os that our 
soldiers have been very cruel to the 
Belgian rabble and you atoo speak o f 
the deetrnction o f Rheims and o f the 
burning o f villages and towns. Well, 
that is arsr. As in every otiier under
taking we are past-masters In the
making o f war. )

“ You have a great deal to* learn be
fore you come up to our standard, 
and I can assure you that what has 
been done so far to a mere bagmteUe 
compared with what will follow.

“ As a matter o f fact, there it but 
one race worthy o f ruling the world, 
and which has already attained the 
highest degree o f civiHmition. That 
race is burs, the Prussians; fo r  al* 
tlH’Ugh we Germans in general are 
the lords o f the world, the Prussian 
is undoubtedly the lord par excellence 
among the Germans.

*̂A11 other nations, and among 
them, unfortunately, the Swiss, are 
degenerate and o f inferior worth, 
n m t is why I have always been so 
proud o f being a true Pram^n.

**Teeterday, agaain, our pastor ex 
plained to os convincingly, thst our 
first paiunts, Adiym and Eve, were al
so Prussian. That is quite easy to 
understand, because the Bible tells us 
that.ths German God created us all 
after his'ow n image. If, then, all 
men are descended from Adam and 
hU wife, it follows thst only Pms* 

or at least Germans, ought to 
in the world, and that all who 

push on or prosper ought to belong 
to us. Yon must admit that this is 
logic, and that is why our motto is, 
‘God with us! Germany above ev
erything.*

•“ You know now why we wished 
this war. Is it not shameful that 
other nationa who have no right to 
existence on the earth, wish to di* 
miatoh our heritage? We are the 
divine fruit and the others are only 
weeds. Thst is why our great em
peror has decided to put an end to all 
these injustices and to exterpate the 
weeds. Do you undsrstand that now? 

“ I remain your school friend,
“ KATIE HAMEL."

Women are consistent, but the ma
jority o f them refuse to work at i t

Patience is s slow virtue, but those 
who have it win in a walk.

orFor Indlgestloa, Ceastipatloa 
Biiiousocss 

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Uquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine COm manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Phsh Your 
B u sin ess

ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING TH AT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR

RANGEMENT AN D  THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
do the work and do it better than most 

praters and as well as any, even those of the 
larsrer cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in  a country town and offers the advantages of 

faces of type and fine modem machinery, 
Pi^ucing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Prtntiiig of tile Better Pass
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
^ ^ rs , good stock and prompt delivery; these 
Aaracteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 

'Holes printing are guaranteed in every order 
tamed out at this plant If you want these ad- 
vmtages and your printing at the right prices, 
cau, write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.\ \
There is iro use fw  you to send away for your 

Idoee loaf lodger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we am prepared to 

nirmsh your needs in this line and guar- 
satisfactory work. Try TTie

Enterprise nvith your next order
• # ,

The Enteiprise
. Ad Pecw limes

'll

♦ ^
♦ AT THE CHURCHES. ^♦ 4

METHOdlST CHURCH

Sosdsy school, 9 : 46 s. m. 
Presching tervicM st 11 a. m. sud 

7:30 p. m.
Junior meeting, st 8 p. m.
Young People’s meeting, st 6:30 

p. m. ’
All members are expected to at

tend theee servicee. The public (J 
moet cordiaUy invited to worship 
with us. Services begiu st the exact 
time designated.

» J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

At eleven o*clock Lord’s day, in 
connection with the communion ser
vice, we dhall preach on “ A Church 
by Satan’s Throne.*’ This is the 
third in the eeries on the message to 
the seven churches o f Asia. At night 
7:80 o’clock, our theme wiU be “ The 
First Adam and the Last Adam— A 
Contrast’*

The Bible school wiU meet at t«̂ n 
a. m. We begin on time. We are 
glad to aay our superintendent is not 
a time slacker. Ten means ten, cold
or h ot > • •

» The Junior C. E. meets at 4 p. m. 
and the Senior C. E. at 6:46 p. m.

Dr. Ada Gordon, medical Mission
ary o f the Christian Woman’s Board 
o f Missions, in India, wiU speak f  ̂ r 
us next W ^neaday night This is 
a rare opportunity. Don’t fail to 
•ear her.

The seats are not all taken up, so 
there’s s  place for YOU. We welconie 
yon.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

C. E. PROGRAM

To be rendered at the Christian 
Church Sunday evening at 6:46.

Subject “ Christian Endeavor Goals 
and How to Reach Them.”

Song, “ More Love to ’Thee,”  No.
138.

Leader, Annie W right
Lesson, from Romans, 12:1-13, to 

be read by the Leader.
Song, “ We Are Marching to Zion’ ’ 

No. 264.
Sentence prayers.
Talk, “ Goals o f the Christian En

deavor’’— Mrs. Msgee.
Talk, “ Should We Make a Sacrifice 

in O rder'to Keep the Pledge?” — by 
Hilliard Camp.

Talk, “ Who Should work to la- 
ci'ease Our Membership?” — Mr. Ash- 
a'orth.

Talk, “ How Reach the Goal o f a 
Better Prayer Meeting?” -M ias Dyv*r.

Bible References.
General discussion.
Business and Benediction.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday the pastor delivered 
the first o f the series o f sermons on 
“ ’Three Gardens o f the Bible.”  Sun
day morning the subject will be 
“ Gethsemane, the Garden o f Suffer
ing.”  In the evening hour the pastor 
will preach a special sermon to young 
men. The choir will furnish special 
music. Come and worship with us.

• W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.
T. E. THURMAN SHOT TO DEATH

Late yesterday there came a tele
phone call from W. J. Barber for a 
doctor to come as a man had been 
shot Dr. L. H. Pate and Dr. L. E. 
Ervin left at once to give medical at
tention and brought in A. W. Galley 
and placed him the Eddy county hoa- 
pitaL He bad been shot in the right 
side about half way between the 
waist line and shoulder, the bullet 
ranging almost through the back.

It is said that T. E. Thurman had 
been suspected o f etealing property 
from Galley and Steve Edding, who 
works on the Jamee ranch, and Mr. 
Galley went to Thurman’s tent or 
camp with the intention o f naaking 
a search for  certain provisions which 
were missing. Steve went inside the 
tent, it is said, while Galley stood on 
guard outside, when ’Thurman ap
peared, pulled his gun and shot Gal
ley in the side, and then turned to 
run, when Galley opened fire on him, 
inflicting wounds from which he later 
died.

The trouble occurred on the San 
Simon range in Lea county and Steve 
Edding came to Carlsbad with Chas^ 
James last night and is here today.

Mr. Galley did not rest well last 
night and-it is feared by hit phyei> 
cian that j>neumonia will set in which 
would be a serious complication. Mr. 
Thurman leaves a wife and three or 
four small children, the youngest a 
babe about two weeks’ old. He was 
living on his homestead on the plains 
when the trouble came up. His broth
er, Theodore ’Hiarman, registered 
from here for army service.— Carlik 
had Current, Jan.'8th.

- —iQ ■ ■ ■ I •
Sol Mayer shipped 7 cars o f cattle 

from Toyahvale Tuesday, which were 
consigned to the Cmseady Southwest-

Our ambition is to become so prom
inent that when we drop in to see a 
man he will not hand us a newspaper 
to read. Yesterday we went to see a 
man whose brother lives in our town, 
^ e  brother there asked us to call on 
the one who lived here—said he would 
be glad to see us. We told him why 
we came, and after shaking hands 
with us he gave us a newspaper to 
read. The same thing has happened 
to us dozens and dozens o f times. A 
few  years ago a man from the city 
came out to the old home town on a 
fishing trip and we helped him borrow 
a tent. Well, when he started back 
to the city, he said to us: “ Now, 
when you are in my town I want you 
to hunt me up. Here is my card with 
my address on it, and I want you to 
see me without fail. If you come 
there and don’t see me I will hear o f 
it, and it won’t be good for you.”  
His wife was present and she said to 
us: “ When you are there you must 
come out and take dinner with us. 
A few  months later we happened to 
be in that city and we called on the 
man. A fter several minutes we were 
able to make him understand our 
name and then without a great deal 
o f difficulty we succeeded in convin
cing him that we had met him in Jag- 
g^rville. For a moment he seemed 
lost Then he gave us a paper to 
read and went about his business. We 
read one piece o f paper over a great 
many times. We read it^over until 
we could look* up from the paper and 
still see it swimming around in the 
air. Then we made up our mind to 
leave the man’s office. We told him 
we were going. “ How long are you 
going to he in town?”  he asked. We 
told him we would be there a day or 
two, and he said, “ Well drop in 
again.”  I f we had drpped in again 
he would no doubt have given us an
other paper. Now and then we see 
a man at his desk take off his glasses 
and talk to another man, but no mat
ter where wc go, the man at the desk 
hands us a paper.— Claude Callan.

—------------- o----------------
Hooverize by buying your grocer

ies from E. L. Ceilings A Son. Try
us. ^

Advertisement
ABOUT INCOME TAX REPORTS

Mr. Guy Bunting, who was here 
last week instructing the citizenship 
in regard to the payment o f income 
tax, requested The Enterprise to im
press upon the people that the report 
or belief that all were, according to 
law ' compelled to make a report to 
the government whether subject to 
the tax or not, is incorrect It is not 
desired that those not subject to this 
tax make a report as to do so would

^  Wtidaf, Jagamfy 26,

(Coutisued 1) ^
to work. They axu doing one single 
thing: They ere discrediting the 
splendiA commercial rating that the 
West has ever enjoyed, that and tliat
alene. \

If the federal government will see 
that we have adequate shipping facil
ities, we’ll ask for nothing m ore; aud 
if we have gopd seasons. again this 
year we’ll* come smilingly up to the 
forefront in commercial ratings, little 
damaged by one year o f drouth, 
however unprecedented. A few stock- 
Bbsn will be bankrupt. 'There are a 
few* o f these who are unfortunate ev
ery year, no matter what the seasons 
or conditions may be. However, 
ishere one goes broke this year, fifty, 
even a hundred will remain sou 
unshaken, and with no loss that is 
count seriously in the future.

For this reason, that the more y^u 
stir an ugly smell the worse it smelh, 
The Reporter has had little to say 
about this matter in the past. In the 
future, next week, perhaps, we shall 
have more to sayl It Is not just that 
the West’s commercial rating suffers 
at the hands o f a lot o f loud-mouthed 
political shysters, sensation-mongers, 
and others o f ^ s  ilk. 'The congress
man from  this district has done more 
to injure the West along these lines 

he can ever hope to undo. If 
persons would only think, think deep
ly and lose sight o f sensationalism 
and self-aggrandizement the world 
would suffer infinitely fewer ills than 
it now is heir to.

In a later issue we shall hope to go 
into detils o f this question more fully. 
The hour is too late for further as
surance than that the West is as good 
as it ever was, that it has -only suffer
ed a more or less serious set-back, 
that it will come agafti, and that no 
fewer nor smaller fortunes will be 
made here in the future than have 
been made in the past* Let the cow
man alone. When he wants your aid 
he’ll ask for i t  He is not timid, nor 
was there ever a class o f men more 
resourceful and more able to look out 
for themselves.— Midland Reporter.

------------------------ ----------------------------
TELEPHONE FOR IT

We pay ipeciel ettentioii to tele
phone end nail orders.

CITY PHARMACY, 
Pure Drugs Only.

----------- Q-----------
WANTS TO BE PROMINENT

r-is

SKOP!

Worth. pense.to the government.

Sheet I r o n  Sc Metal W orker
8AN1TART l?LUMBINO, ACETYLBNB LIGHTS AND GENBAATOfig 

>ALVANIZBD a n d  c o p p e r  CORNICB, GALVANIZBD TANKS AND CJg 
rBRNS.*BAVB TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, VALLgy 
riN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILg|(y

i
a l l  KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAOONS, HARROWS. CDLTl. 

VAT*/Ha DISCS. JOHN DBBRE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL ON MB WHEN IN KZmU OF ANYTHING 
IN THIS LINB

rosR . P . H I C K S  
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L%
OFFICE P H q N E  4 2  ‘ R E SID E N C E  PHONE I8 l

Don’t Forget to See the

F. P. Richbur^ Land 
® Rental Agency

And List Your Land 
and Other Property

With them either for sale or rent 
If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate It If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you wapt and where 
you want it

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur' 
vey, that is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C Ry., 
etc., and sometimes it is desi^ated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains
101— Â rare bargain. 50 feet lo t 

east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well situated. For quick 
sale 1400. This piece of property can 
be bought in payments almost like 
paying rent

103—5 room house on two lots. A 
good location. At a bargain on EX
TRA GOOD terms.

104— 10 acres in truck and poultry 
farm Just outside the city limits of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, well and pirmping 
plan|̂ . 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle surburban home. Price $2000. 
Will consider a good city residence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price in exchange for this prop
erty. Owner * Is professional and 
wants place in town.

106—Good 4 room house well locat
ed, with artesian well In yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small barn. ' Price $800. 
Would consider some trade on thia 
proposition.

WANTED

We want a tract of several himdred 
acres of land in a country where the 
Ignd is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
principal crops belim corn, peanuts, 
field peas, sorghum^ hay, fruit and 
vegetables, and a native grass that 
will turf and set to a regular stand. 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 be In state 
of cultivation. Would not object V* 
it being in small tracts, provided the 
tracts join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to ssc- 
riflee everything else for cheapness 
A f^w miles from railroad would aoi 
be seriously objectionable. Want goo.1 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that will come up to the 
above description let us hear from 
you.

For Rent—A 6 room house close it 
to town, plenty of water and ou: 
buildings. Price $15 per month. *'

No. 240—92 acres, 4 miles west o{ 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R. R.. 65 or 
70 acres in good state o f cultivailoo 
and irrigation. 3 room heuse, verj 

good barns and sh eds.' Au SOO gallon 
per minute well and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house. The entire 
field fenced with rabbit proof wire 
This is a splendid little pump water 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance 4 or 5 years at S per cen*.. 
Would take some tradeson this propo
sition.

We have quite a good many sections 
o f grazing land for lea^e. Cal' and 
see us.

About $15,000 worth o f resident and 
acreage property In Pecos. Texas; ail 
good property to sell or exchange for 
good farm land in General or .North 
Texas. M i^ t consider business prop
erty. If'you have something that will 
match this, write us, and we will give 
detailed doacrlption.

TO SELL OR TRADE

No. 280—164 acres, 5 miles west of 
PecoB, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres in 
cnltivation and fenodjl with rabbit- 
proof wire. 3 Toom' bouse in 
shape, good barn and Other sheds. A 
good well of about 1500 gallons P̂ t 
minute, 5' inch pump. 45 horse power 
crude oil engine. This land is suits 
hie for growing cotton, maize, alfalfa 
sweet potatoes, melons, etc. ’
$50 per acre. If this interests 
write us for full particulars Would 
consider trade for farm In the I.ampas 
as country, at the right price This 
same kind of land this year has inadf 
an average of $375 per acre on 7 acres 
in melons.

We would like to list some pood i' 
ligated farms. Send us a description 
and price, and terms, and we will tu 
it out

F. P. Richbur^ Land
® Rental Agency

1 i PeCUy, TCAAl̂
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Pmos, T«za% Jcnnary 8,1818. 

Notice ie hereby ghren that the an- 
noal meeting o f the etockholders o f 
the Peeoe Valley * Southern Railway 

I Company win be held at the pabKc 
1̂ oiSee o f said company, in Pecoe, Tex- 
[ aa, on Monday,*Febraary 4th,. 1918,
 ̂ at the hour o f 12 o'clock, noon, for 

the pnrpoee o f electing a board o f di- 
rectom for the ensuing year, and for 
such other busineas as may come be
fore such meeting.

The annual meeting o f the direc
tors o f said company will be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting o f the 

> stockholders.'
W. W. HUBBARD, 

20-t5 Assistant Secretary.
Go right and yon will liave plenty 

of elbow room.

There la more Catarrh la tht̂  sectioa 
of the country than all other iHtnstne 
put toaether, and for years It was sup
posed to be Insurable. Doctors prescribed 
loeal rssMdles, and by constMitly faUlns 
to cure with loeal treatment, pronounced 
it Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con- 
dltSons and therefore requires constitu
tional treatihent. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by P. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
reuMdy, is taken internally and* acta 
thru the Blood on the Mticous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
dreulars and testimonials.

J. CHENST A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

A M P  P E C 08 TIMES
INCREASE S3 PEE CENT 

■n o n e  YEAR

AccordiiiC to the burpnu o f labor 
statistics o f the Department o f La
bor, in the year from November 16, 
1918, to November 16, 1917, prices 
o f food as a whole advanced 28 per 
cent. Potatoes is the only article 
that shows a decline in price. Corn 
meal advanced 87 per cent; bacon 62 
per cent; pork chops, 48 per cent;
beans, 89 per cent; and lard, 27 ^ r  
cent.

Food as a whole was 48 per cent 
higher on November 16, 1917, than 
on November 16; 1913, and 46 per 
cent higher than on November 15, 
f914. During this four-year period 
com  meal advanced %27 per cent; 
flour, 109 per cent; lard, 104 pe 
cent; bacon, 77 per cent; sugar, 75 
per cent; and potatoes, 72 per cent 
No article declined in price.

BEYOND JCCHiPAEE

Flavor 
FUriiy 
Economy

SoM hr Dnigglsta. 75c. 
i’s F a o ^  PillsHaU’a for constipation.

the Sanitary
9

Barber Shop
N AHD

Bath Rooms
%

MAJt RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Postoffice

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds o f Repair Woric Promptly and 

Skillfully done

S^op next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

When a woman uses Cottolcne in 
her cake in place of butter, she adds 
economy, without leaving out rich
ness and wholesomencss.

Use your own recipes for cakes, 
pastry, biscuits,mu^ns. But remem
ber: Use one-third less of Cottolcne 
than of butter because Cottolenc is 
richer; it contains Ao water or salt.

RECIPE
Chocolate Nut Cake

cup Cottolmw W teaspoon mlt
2 cups sugar
4 *01*
1 cup milk 
2 ^  cups flour
3 level teaspoons 

baking powder

^  tca.«poon Tanilla 
2 squares chocolate 

melted
^  cup English 

walnuts broken in 
pieces

Cream Cottolcne, add gmduall)r one 
cup s u w , stirring constantly. Beat egg 
y p u  thick and light, add graSdually re
maining cup-sugar. Combme mixtures. 
A d d  rodted chocolate. Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt; add to 
first miature alternately with milk. Add 
nut meats and vanilla.. Lastly fold in 
stiffly beaten whites. Bake in srdl- 
greased tube p u  for 45 minutes in mod- 

oven .. Finish with boiled frosting.Cottolene

Let other eountrfee'^try gg herd es 
ever they can, they erne never be like 
thin country—riieither ao lovely o f 
Aapect noo naive o f temperament For 
wasn’t it ai Paris, this State, that a 
merry cotton farmer, feeling bis 
oats, so to speak, left his team hitched 
in the street, while he went to a 
store taHuiy 'an automobile— and 
when he bought the automobile he 
began demonstrating it, putting it 
through its paces, began testing the 
steering gear, began experimentirtg 
with the gallon mileage, began ex 
ploring the city’s avenues and boule 
vards, and Anally, becoming confused 
in the maze o f streets, smashed ker- 
blim into his own wagon with his own 
automobile.

And was it not at Mount Pleasant, 
same State, where a gentleman and 
Hs wife, having harvested and sold a 
bountiful crop, found themselves in 
possession o f a thousand dollars o f 
real money— regular cash— and de
termined to buy a farm with it. And 
didn’t they go to town to close the 
trade for a farm and while waiting 
for the deal to be closed went shop
ping, and in the late afternoon went 
hiking home in a new automobile, 
and a player piano hiking after them 
on a motor truck? Didn’t they de
cide they would rather have a player 
piano and an automobile than a farm, 
and didn’t they spend their thousand 
dollars for what they wanted rather 
than for what they needed? Aren’t 
they still tenant farmers, but have
n’t they got an automobile and a 
player piano? And are they not fair 
examples o f the ’ ’ land hunger”  we 
read about in some o f the pamphlets 
our wise men write and print and cir
culate in an effort to solve the land 
question? How can even as smart a 
man as a Socialist or a Singletaxer 
’ ’solve the land problem”  as long as 
the landless man prefers a player pi
ano or an automobile to a farm or a 
^ rden  spot? There is no place on 
earth like Texas. There are no peo
ple so fond o f music and motoring as 
Texans with new money.— J. J. Tay
lor in Dallas News.

-------------- 0---- -̂---------
TIM U M h IM  Don IM AffNt tfeiRMi

SEVEN
A  WORD TO YOUNG MEN

At grocers in tins 
oi coaveniesti

Notice to the Public

E have the sole agency in this section fo r  the 
“ YE P L A N R Y ”  system, and now  have full 
plans and specifications fo r  the build ing o f  

these bungalow s. Call in and look  them  over and 
g et prices. Can furnish plcns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett Lumber Company
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas ^

Bvea— t ol Its tonic nad Inxntlvc clicct. LAXA- 
TIVB BEOMO QUUnNK Is better than ordinary 
Qnteinc sad doss not enoss nervonsntas nor 
rinclac In bend. Rctnember tbe tan name and 
look ioc tbs sicnntaie ol B. W. OEOVB. 30c.

Major Bomar was th« pleased re- 
dpteat o f a letter from that fine 
young ranchman, Will McEachern, 
who ia now with Co 1, o f the 316th 
Motor Section at Camp Travia, which 
drew from the Major the following, 
and should be thoughtfully read by 
our young men:

When Will went north a year or 
so ago to study the details o f inter
nal combustion engines, many o f his 
friends thought he had gone daft 
But Will was up to snuff, and knew 
what he was about and the valuable 
information he acquired at the school 
has given him an assignment to one 
o f the most desirable branches o f 
the non-combatant corps o f the ar
my. This is a splendid example of 
forethought o f brainwork, and o f 
study, and many young fellows can
not do better than follow Mr. Mc- 
Elachem’s example and, beginning 
rig^t now, take up some line o f in
dustrial thought, and working con
tinuously, night and day, never let
ting up, nevw tiring, with but one 
thought— to be the best in his line.

The infajit o f today may be the 
soldier flghting the Teutons even in 
his old age. Who knows?

Don’t forget that Germany fought 
single-handed and alone against prac
tically all comers for thirty yeafs, 
from 1618 to 1648, and then walked 
up to the ropes with a smile on her 
face, defiant and with an unconquer
able spirit What brought her 
through that ordeal? The conserva
tion o f thought and concentration o f 
mind and effort in the study o f the 
minute points o f industrial training.

Begin now, parents, and fit your 
boy in a superlative degree as an ex
pert in some vocational line o f ap
plied mechanics or scientific research.

The country needs skilled hands, 
and minds trained to use them and it 
must have them or we are goners. 

------ O--------------
TELEPHONE FOR IT

Our drug store is as near as yonr 
phoua. Wa dalivar quickly.

CITY PHARMACY, 
Pure Drugs Only.

lAdTSCtlW SBt.)
-------------------------0-------------------------

c o n t e s t  i s  d e l a y e d

Do you want us to place your old 
account with attorneys for collec
tion. If not call and see us.

E. L CODLINGS A SON. 
Advertisement

------------- -0------=-------
CARD OF THANKS

+  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  ••-♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
.  +

The Double Standard Oil t
+

and Gas Company t
The Capital Stock ia $100,000.00 Full Paid, and Not Asaeaabble ***

4*
$100 invested in oil has paid $40,000, and it May d o ^ o ^ g r g  +

+
Wages Never Hade a Nan Rich, But a Small Investment Has -i-

lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share 10c
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

On account o f too close confine
ment and my inability to keep compe
tent help 1 have sold Johnson’s Cafe 
to Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead, who will con
tinue the business. My business was 
at all times very satisfactory and I 
wish to most heartily thank all my 
friends and customers who helped 
make it so by their liberal support. 
I also desire to commend Mrs. Moor
head to my old patrons and assure 
them that they will continue to get 
the very best in the market if they 
will patronize her.

Sincerely yours, •
H. E. JOHNSON.

-------------------- O— — —
Judge Ellis Douthit, a leading at

torney o f Sweetwater, was transact
ing business in Pecos^ Thursday. He 
reports that the outlook this year for 
fine crops in that county is good. 
He also stated that their splendid 
new courthouse is completed and the 
county officers are now ocepying it. 
The contract pnee o f the building 
was $100,000.00, completed, but af
ter the contractor started the work 
in good shape and expended about 
$10,000.00, the bonding company 
took charge o f it and completed it 
according to contract specifications, 
with an additional loss o f $48,000.00 
and they now have a building that 
cannot be built for less than $200,- 
000.00, and by far the finest along 
the T. A P. between Fort Worth and 
El Paso, so-says Mr. Douthit.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ew
ing, Saturday morning, January 19th, 
a girl, who tipped the beam at eight 
and one-half pounds.

-------------------o-------------------
TO MILK CUSTOMERS

From the 20th o f January on, milk 
will be 18 cents per quart.— Davis 
Dairy. 22t2

Advertiaeroent
--------------------O---------------------

JOINED THE NAVY

On account o f waiting for order 
blanks the contest between the L<\- 
dies’ Societies for the sale o f Thrift 
and War Savings Stamps was delayed 
and we have no report to make this 
week, but the order blanks are now 

jm the o f the chairman.
If you are not already at work oe- 

gin immediately.' Let us all pull to
gether for the next twenty days and 
show Uncle Sam that Pecos is to be 
relied on to do her part nobly in ev
ery patriotic movement

Refresh your minds about some uf 
tbe ' horrible atrocities that are be
falling some o f our sisters in Belgium 
and arise with a determination to 
have some part in helping to free 
these women and girls front a slavery 
worse than death.

How thankful every woman should 
be that she has the privilege o f liv
ing in this land o f liberty, but let us 
r.ot forget that the cry for help conics 
to us at the present moment from 
these suffering, bleeding ones across 
the waters, and let our efforts be to 
place a Thrift' or War Savings Cer
tificate in every home in Reeves 
county.

--------------—O— -------------
Drives Oat MalsrlStMlds Up System
The Old SUodsrd te se n l •trrnsthcninc tonk, 
OaOVB’8 TA8TB1.B88 chill TONIC.diiTCS oat 
Malarla.eorlchca the blood.aad bui Ids ap the a y - 
tcm. A troe tonic. Por ndoltc and chikueo. 60e

Goveznment estimates o f the pro
duction o f petroleum in th e 'U n r.d  
Statee in 1917 place it a^nearly 14 
per cent greater than any Jn’evioua 
year.

LAWYERS.

TO THE PUBLIC

I have purchased the Johnson Cafe 
and will again open same to the pub 
lie on Thursday, January 31st. It is 
my purpose to give my patrons the 
very best in the market, cooked after 
the most approved methods and serv
ed in a like manner. Your Vstronage 
is solicited and will be appreciated.

MRS. T. Y. MOORHEAD.
----------------o---------------- ■
AGED MOTHER DIES

If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share each month 
5 per cent discount for all cash. Figure what it means if it 
advances to Sl.OO or $10.00 as others have done. Onr hold
ings are in W yom ing, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora- ^  
do, Texas, where wells produce as high as 10,000 barrels ,|, 
daily. One 100,000 barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which ^  
weuld enable us to pay 4 per cent a month dividends on stock ^  
issued, as 50 PER CENT OP NET PR O FITS . ^ E  TO BE 
PAID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to ^ 
increase holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Buy now* ^  
before it advances. +
GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street *

Boston Building. ^
19-45  ̂ Denver, Colorado *

Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’y J

Stletmen Wanted. Send for Free Oil Hap and Literatirc +1 The Italian wheat crop for 1917 i county extend sympathy to Mr. Slack |

Phillip Buchanan was in Pecos 
Monday visiting his parents, Mr. ai.d 
Mrs. M. C. Buchanan, and other rela-' 
tnes and friends. Ha had been at 
work with the T. A P. out o f El Paso 
for the past year, but now ia enlisted 
with Uncle Sam in the Navy, rating 
as second class fireman. His. ma.iy 
friends here certainly wish him well, 
knowring he will fill any place as
signed him to the entire satisfaction

.1 carm  .tt  ̂n rw n.

Mrs. Hattie E. Slack, mother of 
H. C. Slack, who was born in Arkan
sas September 10, 1837, died at h';r 
home fit Brownwood, Texas, January 
19, 1918, having reached the ripe >ld 
age o f 80 years, 4 months and nine 
daya.

She is survived by eight children, 
five o f whom were present when the 
end came. She has lived a life well 
spent in usefulness and devotion to 
duty and came to the end with sanc
tion o f approval resting upon her, 
and is now at home with her Savior, 
te whom she* consecrated her life 
many years ago.

Her body waa taken to Santa Anna 
for burial and placed ,in the family 
burying ground beside loved ohm 
gone before.

Mmhari heap inJeMae.5 
U U/ttl WUIJ IB&Wn lo  oUT 

many friends in Pecos and Reeves

What is LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS AN Ngam D CA8CAM

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains C a ^ra  Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhqbarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. SOc

UliDERTAKING

 ̂J. E. WELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN D 
EM BALM ER

Pecoe Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

Thos. H. Bomar
.  I

Consoltnig Cml Engineer 
and Architect

W. A. HUDSON,'
. Lawyer. .

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 
PecoB, Texas.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Building

W . W . HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Paeoa, - Texas

PECOS, TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio .

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
Tbe Enterprise

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attomeya-at Law

Office over Pecos V ^ e y  State Bank. *
c * *
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JOHN B. HOWABD
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— fo r  you r cheery litt le  
chaf.nj <11. !i A  tri
umph ir. so ft  drinks that 
combines the tempting flavor 
o f v.'bolesoaie cereals and the 
appsticing tang o f genuine 
Cccrer Hops. Bevo for re- 
frcc!:rng properties— zest—  
pu.-ity— healthfulness. Serve 
cold.

AKIIKUSER-BUSCH  
SL. Loum, U. S. a .

HX3R S A L E
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN lEEVES COUNTY

Survors Noo. 46, 47, 68.66, W. half of 6L and 68 in Block 4.
Noa. 48. 46, 47, and W. half of 87, In B l^  a
Th« aairera in thoae blocka are ahnated from 6 to 8 inilea from Peeoa City, in tb e arteta 

belt of the Peeoe River country end will be aold aa a whole or in quarter aectSoos.
Also aorveya Noa. 18 and 49; in Block 6, and Survey Noa. 5, 9,18. and lit In Block 7.
Alao aorveya Noa. 81. 88.86, and 87 (frontinar on the Peeoe River) and 88 in Block 1* and

Noe. IL 16. and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on tbe Peooa 
River Railroad.

Alao Sarveya Noa. 1, 8, 6, and 19; frontins on the Pecai Rivw. in Block 8, hi theTextreme 
northern portion of Peooa County, end pertly in Reeves County.

Alao 16 survoya in Block 10; 16 aorveya in Block 11, and 8 surveys in Block 11; none of 
theae river landa.

No kwal asente for theae hmda, which awChendled direct by the Ax«nt and lAttomey in 
Fact for the owner, WOUam M. Johnaoa.

IRA H. EVANS, A^entAnd Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to Good, Clean, Healthy Stock In va
rieties that will FRUIT : : • :

OUR stock is Young and ■ Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.
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Hereford, Nursery COi
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jtit Traisfer I
■ -  ♦  
J  W e Haul A n s^ in g  and j  
^  Everything. Nothing ▼ 

Teo Large or Too Small ^

X Yir ,̂ Manager ♦
♦ Successor to Cicero
♦  **■
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n dM  your honor . au»ra 
»• G r b w /.''

Interesting Local Items
'  Mayor J. A. Martin, Jr., o f Toyah, 
was a visitor in Pacos Thursday.

C. L. Tlndell o f Fort Stockton, w as 
a Lnsiikass riidtor in Pecos Tuesday.

PleUehmaiin Toast, 2 Oakes for 6 
oanCs at B. O. SMITH’S. tf

Advertisement
Chariie Rocs wss in from his ranch 

this iM ik  viiitiiig his family and do
ing some tsadingi

f. Misa Maoil Day o f Sayatte, Iowa. ; lead.— Oreen^a Grocary*.
arrivad Tojeaday for  a viait to her 
niece, M ik Sari Cottinga.

received a car o f a lfalfa .*-
Qteen*a Grocery.

. JUtvertiaemeat
^p. D. llin iii^  a ^  f a n ^  hava 

feMved into dlMi. *VUmtia" Christian
liooM Just ncanaa the street from W.
* ' " *

t, one* 9t tha prominant 
eitlsana o f the Coyonoea aaighbor- 
Itood, wae In town yesterday Shaking 
hands with fHonda

I f we refnsed yoor wife, or your 
Aaghter, or son credit, would you 
9 snd your money with usT No.—  
Gfeaeo'a Qroeery.

The EnterpviM has just received a 
figw lot o f  JLiegal Blanks and is now 
greparnd hi supply the trade in small 
Iota The stock is complete.

B. A. Brans, O. E. Pace, Wna Mey- 
e i; Floyd Goodrich and Gm>. Prindle, 
all from PortMrille, were transact
ing business in the Hub City, TUee- 

o f tiUs nnak.
We‘ don't take yonr last doUar and 

tiwn refuse you credit.— Green's 
Grocery.

Advertisement
Dr. Moore says he was thinking o f 

sending for  Mrs. Moore, who is visit» 
ing .ia StamfMtl, to return honm, nn- 
fil word came that she hsd "Germsn 
Messlee," and that he has retracted. 
N othing German for the doctor— not 

'  even mcnslee. .......

Among the Saturday visitors is 
Pecos was Judge Meier o f Balmorhen, 
one <tf the old-timers in that section 
and one o f the first to specialise in 
alfalfa raisiag on Toyah Creek. Com

bing here in 1894, practically without 
a cent he has made good and is now 
i.n easy^street'*

MotviUo B; Raymond, with his mats 
ofBce in Naw^Tork, was a. pleasant 
caller at The Enterprise office W ed
nesday. Mr. Raymond Is manager o f 
tba star play **Nothing But the Truth" 
with Max Figaaan and Lolita Robert- 

^con as his stars. They will play a 
week’s engagement in El Paso, open
ing there next weelg

Grandpa Williams o f the Upper 
Toyah Creak country, now aighty- 
tiro years youag, was stepping around 

'Pecos Shtorday as spry as maay o f 
•our younger generation. With him 
epaue his‘noti,''j. W. B. Willinms. Thef 
are bott ’ true blue, old-fashionM 

^Southern democrats and are prosper- 
(ing in this,liAd o f sunehine an^ op
portunity.. . i

This has bean a hard year, but we 
will take care o f all our customars 

^  usual ttamui weekly, monthly 
rand yearly.— Green's Grocery.

Advertlsemeot

Fred Rice o f Big Spring is in Pecop 
today <m boMnem.

C. C. Whipp o f Bafanorhea, was *a 
Pecos this week transacting business.

e «

T. A. Odell o f Batanorfaea, was vis- 
itioLg among Pecos friends yesterday.

Just received a car o f Flour— pnc- 
ert right.— Green's Grocery.

Advertisement
Ed Hollebeke wss in town Sunday 

from the ranch visiting relatiires and 
friends. ^

Will R. Adams is iu from the Sid 
Kyle ranch circulating among his Pe
cos friends.

Just received a car o f Johnson 
Grass, it's fine.— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Stratton o f 

Portiw illo- srere Pacoe visitors Mon 
df.y and Tussdsy.

Ed StucklsTp. tha ^1-ronnd iwemior 
o f tha U '^ braved the elements Tues
day and sam e'to Pecoa.(

Just received s car o f all kinds o f

L W. Rops,̂  working in the ..
o f  the Tmoi^fSdinpnoy, at 

^tnn, wM *iP¥hibr lb  Pubes' 
tday and made Tbei Enterpriie u'^iaiy 
Jpleaaaiit v isit He was on his wny 
'home from a business trip to the head 
officea o f tim. company at Hpouten, 

'M r. Ross n  old filehd o f ttM edi* 
'tb i and fbdbtly and was 
’the oil business at Toyah for  several 
years prior to his moving to Fort 
Stockton about a year ago.

It is a pleasure to know that Dr.
Starley, father o f Mayer Stnrley, is 
n p id ly  recovering the use o f fab right 
hand that he injured so severely two 
weeks ago. It 'is  eoneeivaUe h<mr an 
old man might get up at four o'doek 
on a cold wtaler's morning and walk 
o ffih b  own pordi, but how any oaa o f 
^  doetor’s yopthfo l vigor 
ty could do m ds iaexpMeeblii, 
on lha hypofheMp that ha had a tlmgtAomin' 
w n  tha boys o f h b  eel th ; d W W l S u i L

ae<iuaiategee
fbegot, ^  never brouftWt 
aad -kah-a-elbbl gnde W fliy

Advertlaement
Mr. and Mrs. W.' H. Brovming, Jr.̂  ̂

and fitile daughter were at the ranc \ 
Wedneeday and Thursday, returning, 
today. ' • ' • j

Mrs. Hsary Avunt left for hm 
home in 'El Paso yesterday after hav
ing spent d week in Peeos with her 
sunt, Mrs. A. L. Hsygood.

As soon as the cold weather b  ov
er we will have a full line o f vegeta- 
blee fresh daily.— Green’s Grocery. 

Advertbement

Watch for the Red Croes signs if 
yon care to know who are in sym
pathy with and supporting the Gov« 
em m ent Thb b  s  fairly good test 
or sign.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Nall and little 
niece, Sarah - Kathryn King, arrived 
Tueeday from Elisabeth, Ky., for a 
visit to Mrs. Nall's brother, M. W. 
Collie, and family. •

If we meet any cash price and help 
yon when you need it, what more can 
yon ask?— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Derrick, 

ranchers in the oil fields north o f 
Toyah, wwe business visitors in P e
cos Wednesday. They report that a 
thras-inch snow that feel out there 
Sunday has done ranch good.

‘ Mrs. Gene McKenzie spent several 
days o f last week with her i unt, Mrs. 
Julia Ward and other relatives. She 
was on her way to Dallas, where sl.e 
b  taking her eldest eon for treatment 
by s  ip ecb list She left last Friday.

Don't spend all your m on ^  else
where and ask us to carry you, for 
we WILL NOT.— Green's Grocery. 

Advertisement

Mrs. C. J. Chsrske and little son, 
C. J., Jr., returned Sunday from a 
vbit o f five weeks to rebtives in Dal
las. While there Mrs. Chsrske took 
s  course o f surgical dressing o f v^hich 
she b  giving the Red Croes Chapter 
here the benefit.

T. Shipley o f Sweetwater, was 
here last Saturday looking after Uie 
interest o f the wholesale company he 
ptaeents. Mr. Shipley was a Pecosite, 
and has_ many friands hara who are 
always glad to saa him and to laam 
that he and hb family are getting 
along nicely.

„ Mrs. Honsawife: Gould you' o ; 
would yoUj^spand your cash where 
they told you your husband's credit 
was no,good?— Green's Grocery,

^Oeoibe Phillips burRoed over to 
Cactns Flats last week, trading pigs 
for molasses. He stayed over night 
with Maurice Cloudt and picked up 
some valuable information as well as 
other things.— Mule* Creek Corres
pondent in Silver City (N. M.) Enter- 
uprise, , George FbiUipa ^ a s at one 
[^me s  ’eitixen o f  Ta^ah, a^d b  now a 
^vahied; snbocriber to'^nh Enterprise.

* H. W. Hinkle left thb* wMk for  the 
eastern markets to lay in the spring 
and summer stock for the Pecos Mer- 
am tiie Co. Before hb return he will 

^ ^ i^ slt. S t  Louis,,iOhieugn, and New 
York. Mr. Hinkle thoroughly under
stands hb business and it goes with
out saying that hb selections will be 
n)ude,witb an eye single to the needs 
o f hb people. ^

CLOTHES .
And here is a

• %

Point to Remember 
,The KirscKbaiim 

Label Stands 

Far Foremost ia

The Clothing World
%

Today
as the One Surety

*

and Guarantee 

'o f  All 

W ool Fabric

AND DAD
WEAR

Ihff (T SSiA

M6 A«

FOR WORK OR PLAY
It is the Over-All and Jumper 
built like a Union Suit

T hb b  the sensible and economical 
dress for all occasions where clothes 
protection b  required. You are com 
pletely covered from toe to  chin.

Union-An b  made extra quality 
matadals, durahte and ftcmigiy 
■ewed with triple srami. Comm 
in or checked blue or khaki.

M ade in sizes fo r  
M en, Youths 
and Boys^

Mwlebr
H . D . LBB MKRCANTILS O a

Sold by

mORINC?
Then See Our 

Custom Tailoring 
Samples

4

and have us to 

Show You 

the Incomparable 

Selection 

o f Fashions and

All W ool Goods 
from

E. V. Price & Co.

i

*N

SPRING
BOOTS FOR WOMEN

White, Grey, Black Kid
'Fancy

9

The Smartest Styles to be 
Shown this Season

f

HUYlTHRIFTiWlRSiRG STUMP
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

Clothing and Shoe Departments Pecos, Texas 1  ̂I; \

_ 1̂

yon, doctor?

Our SO-day customers: Compare 
our charge slipo with the cash msn*s 
lists. Don't be fooled.— Green's 
Grocery.

. Rita was in' Wednesday from 
Um CoIli«r-Love ranch in the foothilb 

w d tM g U f tfau Qaadulqsipus, apd igys tha 
WM îvI btissard stroek tha stodk IntaiustB a- 

and,Mr>K>*«°d w i y  of ih# 
b tfajfcled by a^.aad;^ 

ItBg dtouth y ilia ^  tn M r  chueki, 
‘ cm H  addittoud ussful-

soldiers*

P. D. Colville o f Coyonosa, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers, from 
{Cent, were Sunday visitors in Pecos.

A friend in need b  a friend in
deed.— Green’s Grocery.

(AdTertlMiBMi.i

A. E. L. Crenshaw was op from 
Balmorhea Tuesday greeting Pecos 
friends.

M. H. Wsrnn, prominent citizen o f 
GrapdfaUs, was among the business 
visitors in Pecos yesterday.

J. H. Long left Monday for £1 Paso 
after a visit o f a week with hb daugh
ter, Mrs. O. O. Curtb and family-

We are handUng GOLDEN GATE 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, Extiacts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITH tf

Advertisement

H. G. Slack- retom ed Monday from 
Brownwood where he had been to 
attend the bedside and boiial o f his 
aged mother.

Arthor Hall and A. B. Wilson were 
in from  Saragosa yesterday circular 
ing among Pecos friends and trading 
with our marehants.

Wa spund all o f our time and mon
ey boosting Rpevm county and taking 
care o f yonr wants.— Green's Gro
cery.

Advertisement

H. L. MageeTeft'yesterday mokming 
fbr Toyah, and will preach in tha eve
nings o f Thursday and Friday to 'he 
good people^of that town at' L • 
Christian ehnreh.

M. L. Johnson, merchant, J. U 
Qooghar, farmer. Jack Sweatt, bnai- 
ness man and Col. John T. Sweatt all 
from Grandfalb, are in Pecos today 
transacting bnsiness.

A. B. Toliver left thb week fer 
New York to purchase the spring and 
summer stock fo r  the Pecos Bkrgain 
House. This house carries a clean 
stock o f new goods at all times.

Charlie Colwell, working Ibr tho 
Trl-8tate Telephone Co., fell from  a 
cable last weak and broke or'ftnctor- 
ad m bona o f the left w rist Be has 
lost no work on account o f Hie aed- 
idSDt, howtwtt.

•  a
•

7 yeazu o f hnsiuMe dealing with 
the food  pepple> o f  Rseues and. Ward

th< w. Green's Gteeery.
Advertisement

Spend your money where b  it ap
preciated.— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mrs. E. A. Grider went to Demipg, 

N. M., last week for a few days v b it

A. J. Cirpenter o f Saragosa, was 
among the many bnsiness visitors in 
Pecos Monday.

The greatest asset you have b  your 
credit— Green’s Grocery.

tAiIvtrtlMiD0iU.i

• T. L. Patrick, cotton farmer and 
ginner o f Barstow, was a business 
visitor in Pecos Saturday.

Judge J. E. Starley was a business 
visitor in Balmorhea and the Creek 
country Tuesday o f thb week.

Spend your money where your hon
or b  as good as your money.— O. J. 
Green’s Grocey

UST«rtlaMMat.i

Bob Walters was up from  Hoban 
Thursday greeting h b  Pecos friends 
and attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sanders were 
visiting in Pecos Monday and Tues
day, having come in from their Lov
ing county ranch.

•What would have becom e,of the 
Alhee had the United States refnsed 
them credit?—G reen's Grocery.

J f < » i »
The fine, pdrtly, gentlemanly form 

o f Perry Wagnon o f Balmorhea,. was 
a conspicaons visitor, to Pecos Wed
needay, talking reservoirs, inrigatien. 
farming and other industrial faatores 
o f the "Happy Valley."

Mr. and Bn. C.'W . Frost and little 
son, James, were visitom -from  Bar
stow yesterday. Mr. Frost came ov- 
er to see Dr. Magee, who worked on 
the molars o f the form er. Mr. and 
M n. Frost are old friends o f the edi
tor and family.

Was thb YOUR daughter who 
asked for a box o f matches and was 
told that h|T father’s 'cred it was no 
good? It was not, at Green’s Gro
cery.

Mr. and Bln. J. J. Pope were over 
from Toyah yesterday vbiting and on 
husincM. J. J. SUITS he has again 
opened h b hotel, giving meab to the 
puhlit. Thb popular boetefary was 
closed fo r  awhile—^(hat b  Hie eating 
department was.

w
Don't fesgut to ibqnire abont the

P. Richharg Lead lb Raatal Co.,

A good grrade o f Carbon Paper for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

R. E. Haskins was in Pecos on a 
business trip Wednesday. H b home 
is at Sweetwater.

Can you afford to help a firm that 
will not help you? Green’s Grocery.

H. A. Bearley and Ray Arnold, o f 
Saragosa, were circulating among Pe
cos friends thb week.

C. M. Honaker, a prominent citi
zen o f Saragosa, was transacting bus
iness in our city Monday.

What would our farmers do if ev
erything was cash?— Green's Gro
cery.

Advertisement

Miss Elva Adams and little sbter, 
Prebble, retom ed Thursday from  a 
two weeks vb it to relatives at Bulmo- 
rhea and Saragosa.

Mrs. Ethel lEiaygood and baby, 
Dozrb, retom ed Satwday from  a v b 
it o f several weeks' with Mrs Hay- 
good's sbters. Misses Ann^ia&d Fran
ces Zimmer, who are teaching at 
Tucson,. Arizona.

TAILORS AND CLEANERS —  Old
-  ' ,  ,  I

clothes made new; new dothes made 
too. Can clean yjour suit today. Phone 
177.—«U B B 8 'it- PALMER,^ The Talf- 
ors 8

Blrs. J. W. Goode b  hare visiting 
Mrs. R. S. Johnson and many friends. 
She b  on her way to' ETPaso, where 
she and her husband biU-taake-HiMr 
home in the fntore,. having dacifkad 
to leave Dallas. Mr. Goode b  in Iowa 
at present on a business trip and will 
join h b  w ife in a short Hme.

Bro. Victor Dziedzioch, w ho'has 
been in Pecos for the past month as
sisting the editor in getting h b goat 
pens arranged conveniently, and >in 
preparing a garden and beautifying 
the lawn, left fo r  Toyah yestuday. 
While here'The Enterprise printed a 
thousands tracts fo r  him, v is : *"The 
Secret o f Salvation, How to Get It 
and How to Keep I t "  t Thay are for  
free distribution and can .be had by 
the asking from  him either Toyah 
where he will be fo r  a few  weeks, 0r 
at Peeos. j -

f
V

Sickness or trouble may come your 
way— help 'fro m  jrour grbeeryman 
would then eome in hai^y, 9 * ^  

res d on t fid p  you. they want

eery.
i

Just received a car of fine bai.j 
cane.— Green’s Grocery. j

Advertistment I
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall. 

Porterville were business visitors  ̂
Pecos Tuesday. I

R N. McCarthy \\3as down fikl 
Kent for  a week-end visit with U 
sons, A1 and Dan. . ,

i

Where would the cowman bej:̂  
his credit was n o t ' good?—Grê  j 
G rocery.'

, Advertisement
Mrs. Albert Cooksey and tall 

have been in from the ranch for 
eral days visiting Mrs. Cookse 
mother, Blrs. E. G. Weyer.

fail

•• Bill Danieb spent several dap^j 
Pecos greeting his friends dunng 
past week, having come down
the ranch northwest o f Pecos.

1
Get our prices on Hay and Gn: 

We save you money.— Green's G  ̂
eery.

Advertisement

Toto Drummond writes from ^  
Diego, California, where he is 
training at Hie Naval Station, 
everything is lovely. That B 
Hubba, mho b  a recent recruit at 
point b  h b bunkie, as well as se 
‘Otfav bo3n  from  here, which wiH 
to etiminate any feeling of hom 
ness that otherwise would b«i 
him. 'T h e  erercbe he says, is 
w oh dm  for  him and he soon 
at h i * ^ ' h b  dad. His only kicM* 
that don't get enough letters fiF 
the honia town. -

Emmett Goode, son of Mr. 
Mrs. J. W. Goode, who graduated P 
the Pecoa High School last ye*|f» 
now in the training camp of the N 
AvbHon Corps at San Diego 
He writes home to the effect, 
is delighted with the climate and 
hb work. While we were 
arohnd red-hot stoves to keep 
he was basking in the warm 
ot the delightful parks of San

Ad Eddins returned iM t wee 
the training camps, having heen 
orably dietharged on account ^  
sical disability. A d ’s many 
in Pecos and Reeves county 
to have him home again.

We have tw o 10 section and 
£ 0  aeeHcB ranches fo r  sale m 
county* A good time to “ J 
i t a b ^  lM t  dry. Think it

P. P. Rlehhunr La«<
Advertisement


